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E V A N G EL ISM




A R E C E N T  S T R O L L  t h r o u g h  a c e m e ­
tery  p ro ve d  to he an  inspir ing  e x p e r i ­
ence.  A n  inscript ion on a g r a v e  m a r k e r  
wa s a rre s t i n g .  I bega n to look for  
others .  Soo n it wa s  as tho u gh  ! wa s  in 
a t e s t im o n y  m e e t in g  in w hi ch  the dead  
spoke to the  living,  and the living to 
those  d e p ar te d .  All did glori fy  God  by  
a witness  to o u r  C h ris t ia n  faith.
S o m e  of the  epi taphs w e r e  p h ra se d  
as i! ad dr ess ed  to the  dead.  T h e  living  
w e r e  saying to those  " l ove d long since  
an d lost a w h i l e "  su c h  w or d s  of te n d er  
affect ion as these:
" T o  one we  all loved.
" L o s t  to sight.  <o m e m o r y  d e a r . "
" M y  w on d e rfu l  wife,  I a m  with  you  
a l w a y s . "
"R e s t  in p e a c e . "
One was like a p r a y e r  at e m b a r k a ­
tion upon the m y st i c  sea,  " J e s u s .  S a v ­
iour.  pilot m e . "
T h e r e  was a w hi sp er  of a c o m m i t ­
m en t  in the  l ines of a n o t h e r  famil iar  
hy m n ,  "My fai th looks up to Thee .
T h e r e  w e r e  also  te s t i m o n ie s  f rom  
those w h o  had r e a c h e d  the  f a r t h e r  
shore :
" T h e  L o r d  is m y  S h e p h e r d :  1 shall  
not w an t .
He m a k e t h  m e  to lie d o w n  in g ree n  
past ure s :
He le ad et h  m e  beside the  still w ate rs .
He r c s t o r e t h  m y  soul.
" I  h a v e  fough t  a good light.  1 h av e  
finished m y  co u rs e ,  1 h a v e  kep t  the  
fa i th .”
T h e r e  w e r e  m e s s a g e s  left for t h e  a d ­
monit ion of the living,  su c h  as:
"B l e s s e d  a r e  the  p u r e  in h e a r t :  for  
they  shall  see G o d . "
" W a l k  with  God
" 'r ill we  m e e t  a g a i n , "  an d .  "Til l  J e s u s  
C o m e s "
" L e t  not  y o u r  h e a r t  be t ro u b le d  — a 
q uot at i on  t h a t  d e m a n d s  m o r e — “ Y e  b e ­
lieve in God,  believe  also in me.  In m y  
F a t h e r ' s  hous e  a r e  m a n y  m a n s i o n s :  . . . 
I go to p r e p a r e  a place  for you.  . . .  I 
will c o m e  ag ain ,  a n d  re c e iv e  you unto  
myself :  that  w h e r e  I a m ,  t h e r e  ye m a y  
be also . "
T h e  w o r d  w h i c h  d r e w  m y  at ten t io n  
and sent m e  looking for  m o r e  was
p ro ba b ly  the  best .  " G o d  is m y  refuge  
and s t r e n g t h . "  T h e  C h ri s t i a n  faith of­
fers w h a t  we  need in this p r e s e n t  world  
and that  w h i c h  is to c o m e .  In t h e  body  
or out  of the  b od y  we a r e  p r e s e n t  with  
the  L o r d .
“ N e ith er  life n o r  d e a th  ca n  se pa rat e  
us f rom the love of God.
' In C h ri s t  shall  all he m a d e  a l ive. "
" 0  g r a v e ,  w h e r e  is thy  v i c t o r y ? "
By W. T. PU R KISER •
B e y o n d  t h e  C r o s s - t h s  E m p t y  T o m b
A traveler  t h r o u g h  1 i irope tells o f  vis i t ing a 
famous s h r i n e  in t he  I t a l i a n  Alps.  A pa t h led up 
the hi l ls ide,  t r a m p l e d  In tin'  feet o f  t ho usand s of  
pilgrims.  A l o n g  t he  wax were the " s t a t i o n s  ol the 
Cross,” a nd  .it the e nd  ol t he  wel l  worn trai l  was a 
large, o u t d o o r  eruei l ix .
It was ( ju i t e  c le ar  that  most  o f  the pe o pl e  wh o 
came to \ iew the s h r i n e  s toppe d at t he  < rue i I i x . 
But the tourist  not iced  .1 grass covered trai l  l eadi ng  
on. C.urious,  he pushe d t h r o u g h  t he  u n de rg r ow th ,  
and 011 a lew yards l a r t h e r  l o u n d  a n o t h e r  s h r i n e — 
the r e p r es e n t at i o n  ol the emptx t omb.  It was n e g ­
lected and o ve rg ro wn  with brush.  Too m a m  
stopped too  soon.
A LL  1 H R O l  ( .11  C h r i s t e n d o m  what  was \ ivielh 
pictured in a wayside s h r i n e  is a l a d  too  sadly true.  
What was l or  the m e n  ol the F.arlv C h u r c h  the 
most gl or i ous  c e r ta in tv  ol t h e i r  d a i h  lives has t o­
day been re l egated to a o i x e - a x e a r  obser vance .  
What was t he  t h e m e  ol e\er\ s e r m o n  recorded in 
the .vets and  a message f ea t ure d in t wenty- l ive  o ut  
of the twenty seven books  of the  N ew Te st a me nt  lias 
become I01 us a s ub je ct  l or  c on s id e r a t i o n  onl y at 
Easier t ime.  So m a i n  s lop too soon.
It is well  that  we h o n o r  llie Cross.  T h e r e  Chri st  
died lor o u r  sins. 1 le w h o  kne w 110 sin was m a d e  
a Sin O l l e r i n g  lor us. Ii is n o  ac c i de nt  that  the 
cross has b e c o m e  the s u p r e m e  s ymb ol  ol t he  Chris-  
ti. 11 lai th.  recogni zed as such the world a ro und.
Bui o ur  ( l o s s  is not  a c r i u i l i x .  it is a bare  cross,  
for the Chr i st  wh o died t he re  dies no mor e.  D e a t h  
lias no m o r e  d o m i n i o n  over  H i m .  T o  represent  
the death ol Christ  perpet ual l v in the mass and 
with the e ru ei l ix  is to miss  t he  most  gl or i ous  fact 
of the C h ri s t i a n  gospel .  Il is not “ that he shoul d 
olfer himsel l  ol ' ten.  as the high priest e nt e r e t h  into 
the h o h  p l . u e e v e r v  \cai wi th b lo od  ol o t he rs :  for 
then must he o l te n  have  s ul lc r ed  s ince l l ie f o u n d a ­
tion ol the world:  but now o nc e  in llie end o f  the 
world hall)  he a p pe a re d  10  put awav sin In the 
sacrilice ol h i m s e l f "  ( H e b r e w s  ;):25-2(>) . Il is " In  
one ol ler i ng lie ha th  per f ec t ed  lor  ever  t h e m  that  
are s anct i l ie d"  ( 1 0 : 1 1 ) .
AND B L Y O N D  llie Cross  is an emptv 10111b. W i i  h- 
out that emptv t o mb .  Calvary xvould have  b e e n  the 
supreme tragedv ol t he  ages. T h e r e  woul d have  
been no pr e a c h i ng  ol t he  gospel ,  l or  t here  woul d 
have been no gospel  to preach.  I he re  w ou ld  have
been no C h u r c h ,  for t here  woul d have  be en 110 
risen l ife io m a k e  of a b a n d  of  d ef ea te d and  sor­
ro wi ng fol lowers  a m i l i t a n t  and  vic t or i ous  body,  
l .ven the Cross itself woul d soon have  be en f o rg ot ­
ten,  as have  b ee n  t he  crosses 011 wh i ch  thousands  
ol Jewish mar tyrs  died.
Bv llie R e s u rr ec t io n ,  C o d  set His  seal  to al l  that  
J e su s  t aug ht  and  did.  By 1 he Re s ur r e c t i o n ,  G o d  
proved b e y on d  possibi l i ty o f  q u e s t i on  t he  dei ty o f  
J esus ,  d e c l a r i n g  H i m  " t o  be the S on  of  G o d  with 
power,  ac co rd ing  to 1 he spirit  ol ho l i ne ss "  ( R o m a n s  
1 : 1 ) .  By the Re s ur r e c t i o n ,  G o d  b ro u gh t  l ife and 
i m m o r t a l i t y  to l ight  t h r o u g h  the gospel .  By the 
Re s ur r e c t i o n ,  G o d  answered lor all  t i m e  the d e m o n ­
ic forces ol  evil  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  the d e a t h  o f
I I is Son.
I I  IS  N O  L that  t he  Cross and the e m pt y  t o m b  
( a n  be s eparated.  I h e r e  woul d have  be en no 
R e s u r r e c t i o n  had t here  be en 110 C r u c i f i x i o n .  But  
it is none thel es s  t rue that ge ner al l y the N e w Testa­
me nt  wri ters  re l at e d ie  d ea th  ol Christ  to o u r  t rans­
gressions and  sins, and the re surr ec t i on of  Christ  to 
die  new li le b r ou gl u to us t h ro u gh  t he  Spir i t .  H e  
was “del ivered for o u r  ol lences ,  and was raised 
agai n for o u r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n ’' ( R o m a n s  1 : 2 5 ) .  " F o r  
il, w h e n  we were enemi es ,  we were r econci led  to 
G o d  by the d eat h  o f  his Son,  m u c h  mor e,  b e i n g  
r ec onci le d,  we shall  be  saved by his l i f e” ( 5 : 1 0 ) .
T h e r e  is a cer taintv to the  fact o f  t he  R e s u r r e c ­
t ion whi ch  onl y the most  s t u b b o r n  (Otild deny.  
G o d  has gu a rd e d wi th  i nf ini te  care  o u r  fai th in 
t he risen l i le ol o u r  Lord.  T h e  evidence  is stated 
repeat edly  t h r o u g h o u t  the Ne w T e s t a m e n t :  bv 
M a rk ,  by Paul ,  by L uk e,  by M a t t he w,  and  bv J o hn.
Bui  t he  greatest  p r oo f  o f  all  is stil l  the powe r o f  
dial  r isen l ife released t hr o u g h  t he  Spiri t  o f  G o d  
in these lives o f  ours.  O n h  o ne  fact ma ke s  it pos­
s ible  lor Chr i st  to save to t he  ut termost  al l  that 
c o m e  u n t o  G o d  bv H i m —the fact that  H e  l ives for­
ever  to m a k e  i ntercess ion for t h e m ( H e br e w s  7 : 25 )  . 
Llie m i r ac l e  of  o u r  r e d e m p t i o n  and the mi r ac l e  
ol die  very e xi s t en ce  ol die  C h u r c h  d ep en ds  u p o n a 
pr i or  mi r ac le ,  the m i r a c l e  o f  the Re s ur r ec t io n .
H L R 1  IN IS o u r  h o pe  o f  e te rn a l  life, j esus  said,  
" B e c a u s e  I l ive,  ye shall  l ive a l so ” ( J o h n  1-1:1!)).  
" II  t he  Spiri t  ol h i m  that  raised up Jesus f ro m the 
dead dwell  in vdii , he that  raised up Ch ri s t  f ro m 
the dead shal l  also q u i c k e n  y ou r  m o r t a l  bodi es  by 
his Spir i t  that  d we ll ed)  in y o u ” ( R o m a n s  8 : 1 1 ) .  
( ) i  as J a m e s  Denncv well  pu t  it: “ O n l y  o ne  k i nd
a p r i l  to, lot;:: •  (r::;)
The Cover . . .
Under the hill o f Golgotha is this tom b , bc- 
lieved by many to he the place w here Christ 
teas laid. The very fact that som e uncertainly  
exists as to the location of the empty tomb is 
a witness to the reality o f the Resurrection. 
Tombs of the founders o f many religions ire  
preserved as shrines. But the epitaph over the 
temporary resting place o f our Saviour’s body 
is, “He is risen; he is not here” (Mark 16:6).
of lile has ever won the victory over death: only 
one kind of life can ever win it—that k ind which 
was in H im , which is in H im , which H e shares 
with all whom faith  makes one w ith  H im .”
God g rant we shall not stop too soon in follow­
ing the hallowed footsteps that lead to Calvary. 
O u r  worship belongs not to the cross of C hrist bu t 
to the C hrist of the Cross. H e is the living Lord, 
the risen R edeem er, the contem porary  Christ.
T h e  late B ishop R a lp h  E. C ushm an left us some 
striking lines:
U pon  a h ill  c a lled  Calvary  
A m an  w ent fo r th  to d ie ;
H e  gave H is  body  to a cross,
T h ey  bu ilt it hu ge an d  h ig h ;
They sent H im  to ob liv ion  
W ith m any a cru e l cry!
L o n g  years h av e p assed  sin ce C alvary ;
T h o se  cru el cries arc  d ead !
D ead , to o , th e  h an d s that p ressed  th e  thorn s  
In  tortu re on  H is h e a d —
A ll g o n e  in to  o b liv io n :
H e is a liv e  in stead  *
F ift y  G re a t D a ys
O n  the ca lendar of  B ib le  times, Pentecost came 
just fifty days after Passover. T h i s  fact we recog­
nize today with the observance of  Pentecost Sunday 
on the seventh L o rd ’s day after Easter. Special 
m eaning  is being given to this period in 1963 under 
the leadership of the D epartm ent of  Evangelism 
and its executive secretary, Dr. Edward Lawlor.
T h e  fifty great days have been suggested as days 
of  special preparation  of heart and m ind  for a 
c l im actic  day of holiness evangelism on Pentecost 
Sunday, J u n e  2. Between Easter, April 11, and 
June 2 each pastor—or in tlie larger churches one 
o f  his assistants—is being  asked to call in the hom e 
o f  each church family to read the story o f  P en te ­
cost from  the New T e stam e n t,  to pray, and to 
leave a copy of G enera l Su perin tendent W il l ia m ­
son’s powerful tract entit led  A n H o n o r e d  G uest 
in Y our H o m e.
Needless to say, the days will be as great as we 
make them in each local church. T h e  real “cu tting
" 'F rom  "T he  E ssen tia ls  o f E v an g e lism ,"  by Ra lph Spau ld in g  Cushm an, cop> 
r ig iite d  by the General Boa rd  of Evange lism  o f The M e thod is t Church.
edge** of the d en o m in a tio n  in sp iritual life and 
evangelism is not in the plans offered from  Kansas 
City. J t  is in the response kindled in the hearts and 
minds of 5 ,000 or m ore pastors and evangelists and 
335,000 individual chu rch  mem bers.
T h is  year marks the 2 2 5 th  anniversary of John 
Wesley’s experience of  the “heart strangely warmed” 
at Aldersgate Street in L on don , an event from 
which, hum anly  speaking, has sprung the spiritual 
movem ent o f  which the C hu rch  of the Nazarene is 
heir. God g rant th a t hearts strangely warmed dur­
ing fifty great days may provide a ch an n el through 
which the changeless C hrist of  Pentecost will once 
more shed forth His Spirit upon His C hu rch  around 
the world.
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I (124)  • H E R A L D  O F  H O L I N E S S
The CERTAINTY
1  IMPORTANCE
3 of the 
RESURRECTION
/>’;/ t . n n u j c h s l  I . I-;. W O i J I i S W O K  I ! i
T H E  R E S U R R E C T I O N  o f  Jesus C h r i s t  f r o m  the 
grave is the  c o r n e r s t o n e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  do ct r i ne ,  the  
Gibraltar o f  C h r i s t i a n  evidence,  t he  W a t e r l o o  of  
rationalism, i nf idel i ty ,  l ib era l i sm,  and  b l a t a n t  m o d ­
ernism. and t he  sol id f o u n d a t i o n  o f  o u r  C h ri s t i a n  
faith. “I f  C h r i s t  b e  not  risen,  t h e n  is o u r  p r e a c h i n g  
vain, and y ou r  f a i t h  is also vain.  . . . ve are  yet in 
your sins” (1 C o r i n t h i a n s  15:1-1-17) .
T h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  is m e n t i o n e d  d ir ec t l y 101, o r  
more, t imes in t he  N e w  T e s t a m e n t .  11 Christ ' s  
resurrection c an  be e st ab l i sh ed  as h i s to r ic  cer t aintv ,  
the claims and  d o ct r i n es  of  C h r i s t i a n i t y  rest secure-  
1\ upon an i m p r e g n a b l e  f o u n d a t i o n .  O n  t he  o t h e r  
hand, il the r e s u rr ec t i o n  o f  Jesus C h r i s t  f r o m  the 
dead cannot  be  f i rml y est abl ished,  t he n C h r i s t i a n i t y  
must go.
A leading and  b r i l l i a n t  agnost ic  o f  E n g l a n d  o nc e  
said, ' T h e r e  is no  use was t ing t i m e discuss i ng the 
other miracles.  T h e  essent ial  q u e s t i o n  is. Di d  |esus 
Christ rise f ro m t he  dead?  II l i e  did,  it is easy 
enough to prove  t he  o t h e r  mi r ac l es :  but  if not ,  the 
other miracles  m u st  g o . "  W e l l  said,  as by ins t i nct !
Dr. C l a re nc e  M a c a r t n e y  said:  " N o  s t a te m en t  in 
the great and b e a u t i f u l  n a r r a t i v e  o f  t he  R e s u r r e c ­
tion so brings  o ut  t he  m aj e s t y  a n d  c o m pl e te n es s  o f  
Christ's victory o ver  d e at h  as t ha t  s en t en ce  f ro m 
the gospel of  M a t t h e w  ( 2 8 : 2 )  : ‘T h e  ang el  o f  the 
Lord descended f ro m he aven,  a nd  c a m e  and  r ol le d 
back the stone I r om t he  do or ,  a n d  sat u p o n  it. "
’tea, verily,  the ang el  rol led away the1 hu g e  s tone  
and sat upon it! D e a t h  was c o n q u e r e d !  T h e  g r im 
and sinister powers  of darkness ,  evil ,  and  S at an  
were routed bv t he  a l m i g h t y  powers  o f  heaven.  
Blessed victory s up r e m e !  L o o k  at t he  g o l d en  s u n ­
shine s treami ng in t h r o u g h  t he  o p e n  door ,  for  the 
stone is not  there.  I t  is dawn.  W e  ha v e  an e m pt y  
tomb.
But lirst of all,  t he  l i t era l  d e a t h  ol Ch ri s t  mu st  
be established.  W e  read,  " W e  see Jesus,  . . . t hat  
he . . . should taste d e a t h  for  ev ery m a n "  ( H e b r e ws  
2:9) : "And they c ruc i f ie d h i m ” : “ A n d  Jesus cried
with a l oud voice,  a n d  gave up the g h o s t ” ; “ B u t  
C o d  c o m m e n d e t h  his love t owa rd  us, in that ,  whi le  
we were vet s inners,  C h r is t  died for us” ( R o m a n s
5 : 8 ) .
A le ade r  of t he  ra t io na l is t ic  forces o f  E n g l a n d  
tried to prove  the t heory that  Jesus was o nl y  a p ­
pare nt ly  dead bv a p p e a l i n g  to the fact that ,  w h e n  
the side ol Ch ri s t  was pierced,  b lo od  c a m e  forth,  
l i e  asked,  " C a n  a dead m a n  bl ee d? "  T h e  suf f i ci ent  
ans wer  is that w he n a m a n  dies o f  w ha t  is p o p u ­
larly cal led a “ b r o k e n  h e a r t "  the b lo od  escapes i nt o  
the p er i c a r d i u m ,  and a l te r  r e m a i n i n g  t here  for a 
short t i me  it separates  int o s er um ( t he  water)  and 
( l ot s  ( t he  red corpuscles ,  b l o o d ) .  T h u s ,  if a m a n  
were dead and  his side were pierced wi th  a spear,  
ii t he  p oi n t  of  the spear  e nt ere d t he  p e r i ca r di um ,  
“ bl ood and wa t er . "  as the S cr ipt ure s  sav, woul d 
l low out .  1 bus  the  d iv ine  record is c on f i r me d.
W h a t  the  i nl idel  b r o u g h t  lor th as p ro o f  against  
His  d eat h  is in real ity a sure p ro o f  that  Jesus was 
actual ly dead.  Ii is a m i n u t e  i l l us t ra t i on  o f  the 
a ccuracy ol the story as l ou nd  in t he  Gospels .  Yes,  
“Ch ri s t  died lor us."  “ Hut we pr ea c h C h ri s t  cruci-  
l ied . "  " F o r  t he  p r e a c h i n g  ol the  cross is to t hem 
that perish fool i shness:  but  u n t o  us w h i c h  are 
saved it is t he  power  ol G o d "  (I C o r i n t h i a n s  1 : 1 8 ) .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  the  Resurr ec  t ion was t he  mo st  
p r o m i n e n t  and  c a rdi na l  poi nt  o f  apo st ol i c  test i ­
mony.  W h e n  the apostol ic  c o mp an y ,  a f te r  the 
apostasy ol J u d a s  I scar iot ,  fell it necessary to b r i n g  
t hei r  n u m b e r  to twelve again,  it was in o r d e r  that  
the newly chosen apost le  mi gh t  " b e  a wi tness  wi t h 
us o f  his r e s u r r e c t i o n "  (Acts  1 : 2 1- 2 2) .
P et e r  also gave  e mp h as is  to this t r u t h  o n  the 
Day ol Pent ecost .  T h e  ke yno te  o f  his s er m o n  was,  
I his Jesus h a t h  G o d  raised up,  w h e r e o f  we all 
are  wi tnesses"  (Acts  2 : 3 2 )  . W h e n  all  were  fi l led 
wi th the blessed Holy Spir i t ,  “ wi th  gr eat  p ow e r  
gave the apost les  witness  ol the  re sur r ec t io n o f  t he  
L o r d  Jesus (Acts  -I : ‘m ) .  T h e  c en t ra l  d o ct r i ne  of  
t he  Apo st l e  P aul  on Mars '  H i l l  in At he ns ,  b ef or e  
t he  E p i c u r e a n  and  Stoic phi l oso ph er s ,  was Jesus 
and t he  R e s u r r e c t i o n  (.Acts 1 7 : 1 8 ) .
T h e  re surr ec t i on  o f  Jesus C h ri s t  is o n e  o f  the 
two great  f u n d a m e n t a l  do ct r i ne s  o f  t he  gospel ,  the 
o t h e r  b e i n g  His  a t o n i n g  death.  T h e y  are b o u n d  
t o ge t he r  l ike S ia me se  twins.  P a u l  says: “ More ove r ,  
b r e t h r en ,  I dec lare  u n t o  von the gospel  w h i c h  I 
pr ea c he d un t o  you, wh i ch  also ye have  received,  
and  wh er e i n  ye s tand:  . . . Fo r  I del ivered un t o  
you lirst ol  all  that  whi ch I also received,  liovv that  
( .hi ist died for o u r  sins a c co r d i n g  to the scr iptures:  
and  that  he  was bur ie d,  and  t ha t  he  rose agai n the 
ib ir d  day a c co r d i n g  to t he  s cr i pt ur es ” (I C o r i n t h i ­
ans 1 5 : 1 - 1 ) .  Fl i c  C r u c i f i x i o n  loses its m e a n i n g  
wi t h o u t  t he  R e s u r r e c t i o n ,  but we have  a t o n e m e n t  
and re sur r ec t io n l i fe and  p ow e r  in Christ .
I f  Jesus C h r is t  d id  not  rise f r om t he  dead,  h ow  
do we k n o w  l i e  is the  W a y ,  t he  T r u t h ,  a n d  the 
Fi le. '  How do we k n o w  that  by b el ie v in g  o n  H i m
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we shall  be saved.'  l l o w  do we kn o w l h a l  His  b l ood 
c l ea ns et h I rom all  sin? H o w  do we k n o w  l i e  has 
g o n e  to p r e pa r e  a pl ace  for us and that  H e  will  
c o m e  agai n and receive us u m o  h i m s e l f '  H o w  do 
we k n o w  lhal  d eat h  has lost its s t ing and  the grave 
has be en swal lowed up in victory?
H o w  do we k no w that t he  Spi r i t  ol G od ,  wh o 
raised Jesus Chr i st  front the dead,  shal l  also q u i c k ­
en o ur  m o r t a l  bodies? I low do we k n o w  that  whe n 
H e  shall  a p p e a r  we shall  be  l ike H i m ?  H o w  do we 
k n o w  that  " t h e  sul ler i ngs  o f  this present  t ime arc 
not wort hs  to be c o m pa r e d  wi th the glory whi ch 
shall  be  r ev ea le d"  ( R o m a n s  8: I S ) ?  Ho w do we 
kn o w  that we " sh al l  sit down with A b r a h a m ,  and 
Isaac,  and  J ac ob,  in the k i n g d o m  ol h e a v e n " ?  H o w  
do we k no w that t he  sacred promises  ol the hols 
Hook are wo rt h  any m o r e  t h an  the i nk and pa pe r  
it t ook to pr i nt  t hem?  H o w  do we k n o w  that  a 
blessed e te rn i t y  awai ts  us as re de em ed  c h i l d r e n  ol 
Go d?
B u t  t han ks  be u n t o  G od ,  I le did rise. 'They sealed 
His  t o mb ,  but  it c ou ld  not  hol d H i m .  H e  lay t here  
cold and  dead in the grave.  H e l l  ha d p a n d e m o n i ­
um.  Devi ls  hissed in glee.  T h e  powers  ol darkness  
seemed to t r i u m p h .  N a t u r e  was c onvul sed,  and 
g l o o m  set t led do wn over  the earth.  H o p e  was 
gone.
l int  all he a ve n kne w bet ter .  1 t h i nk  G a b r i e l  
must  have  said to the celest ial  choir ,  " H o l d  your  
b r ea t h  a m i n u t e  now.  for you' l l  need i t .” a nd  as 
the  last m i n u t e  o f  t he  world' s  mi ght ie st  m i r ac l e  
l icked off ,  t he  po we rf u l  b r e a t h  o f  G o d  swept 
t h r o u g h  llie s le e pi n g clay and  l ike a f lash o f  l ight  
His  gl or i ous  S on  was 011 11 is feet agai n,  whi le  
heaven's  c h o i r  rose t ier  u p o n  t ier  a n d  row up on 
row a n d  s ho ut ed  vic toriously,  ‘‘H a l l e l u j a h !  H a l l e ­
l u j a h !  H a l l e l u j a h !  Christ  is risen!  T h e  Son ol 
G o d  is a l i ve ! "
A n d  I see the liolv, divine,  and  w o n d e r f u l  S a v ­
i our  as H e  j our ne ys  no w to t he  Isle o f  P a t m o s  lor 
a visit wi th  J o hn ,  H is  b elove d apost le :  and  He  
cries:  ' T e a r  not :  1 am t he  lirst a n d  t he  last:  I am 
he  t ha t  l iveth,  a n d  was dead:  and,  b eh ol d ,  1 am 
al ive for e ver more ,  A m e n :  and have  the keys o l  hel l  
a n d  ol  d e a t h "  ( R e v e l a t i o n  1 : 1 7 - 1 8 ) .
U p  f r o m  th e  g r a r r  J l e  art),sc,
Wil l i  a m igh ty  t r iu m p h  o ’er  H i s  joes.
H e  aro s e  a Victor  f r om the  d a rk  d o m a i n ,
. h i d  H e  l ives f o r ev e r  wi th  11 is saints  to re ign,  
l i e  aros e!  H e  aro se !
H a l l e l u j a h !  Christ  arose!
‘‘Christians more than others ought to be con­
ce rn ed  to see that such  service  |fl.s involved in 
their daily tasks1 is done loyally and with in ­
tegrity. It is not that Christians have to think up  
strange things to do that would not occur to non- 
Christians. It is rather that Christians do the 
ordinary necessary  jobs that have to be done,  
but do them for Christ's sa k e ."— Anthony T. 
Hanson.
is risen indeed/
! .  ! <• '•.! I . . \ ! ! 1 •
And. . . . the angel of the Lord  descen ded  from 
heaven, . . . and said . . . F e a r  not . . . He is 
not h ere :  for he is risen, as he said (Matthew 
2 8 : 2 -0 ) .
W H A T  a g l or i ous  p r o c l a m a t i o n !  C h r i s t  h a d  been 
c ruc i l ie d in s ha me .  (> 111 v t he  d ev o t i o n  ol Joseph 
ol A r i m a t h a c a  saved His  bods  f r om a b a n d o n  to 
the Cross.  H e  r a r c i u l l s  r e m o v e d  a n d  laid this 
hol s ,  l i lelcss f o rm in his o w n  n ew  t o mb .  Jesus’ 
l ol lowers  ha d g o n e  i nt o  h i d i n g  for  fear  ol the Jews. 
His  s ee me d a lost cause:  His  d eat h,  a t e r r i b l e  mis- 
c arr iage  ol just ice.
Hut il was no t  a lost cause.  T h e  b a t t l e  for  eternal 
l i le was on.  Jesus had said H e  w o u l d  rise t he  third 
das.  ;md this H e  did.  N o r  was H e  d e p e n d e n t  upon 
the angel  to roll  t he  s tone  f rom the e n t r a n c e  to the 
t o mb .  G r a v e c l o t h c s  and t he  gr ave  h a d  already 
vielded to t he  po we r  ol the  re surr ec te d Chri st .  The 
o pen,  emptv s e p u l c h e r  s implv  ve ri l ie d t he  lact  for 
His  disciples  a nd  an u n b e l i e v i n g  wo rl d to see.
T h e  news o f  H is  r es ur r ec t io n  b r o u g h t  n ew  hope 
to Chr i st 's  fol lowers.  A g a i n  they d are d to face the 
ene mv.  A l t e r  t he  o u t p o u r i n g  o f  tl ie H o l y  Spirit 
011 the Das o f  Pen te co st ,  they s pre ad  across the 
k n o w n world,  p r o c l a i m i n g  this great  h o p e  to man­
kind.  T h e  A p o st l e  P au l  wrot e  wi th  assurance, 
"but n ow  is Chr i st  r i sen I r om t he  dead,  and  be­
c om e  t he  1 i rsl I i u  i 1 s ol t he m that  s l ep t "  (I Corinthi­
ans 1 5: L’d j .
Job p r o j e c t e d  t ins h ope  when be said,  " I  ktlOW 
that mv r e d e e m e r  l iveth,  a n d  t hat  he  shal l  stand 
at the  la t ter  day up on the e a rt h :  and  t h o u g h  after 
111s skin w or ms  destroy this b o ds ,  yet in mv flesh 
shal l  I see G o d :  w h o m  I shal l  see l or  m s s e l t "  (Job 
1 9 : 2 5 - 2 7 ) .
In the s o u t h e r n  part  of  Russ ia ,  w i t h i n  a radius 
ol t hree  h u n d r e d  miles,  the C o m m u n i s t s  had closed
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llic i hint  Ins.  O n e  c h u r c h  r e m a i n e d  o pe n,  serving 
an area wh er e  l ived a m i l l i o n  peopl e.  C h u r c h  ser­
vices lor t he  R u s s i a n  E a s t e r  S u n d a y  star t  at m i d ­
night and c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  a b o u t  f ive o ’c l oc k in t he  
morning. T h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  Year a b o ut  fi f ty t h o u sa n d 
people c ame  f r o m  t he  v ar i ous  vi l lages  to a t t en d 
the tradit ional  services.  I n  this n u m b e r  was a p e r ­
son who gave this  i nc id ent  to this  wri ter .
Thousands g a t h e r e d  out s i de  the c r owd ed  c h ur c h,  
carrying l ight ed candles .  T h e  local  C o m m u n i s t  
government e mp l o y e d  t hre e  d a m e  o rchest ras  to 
disturb the re l ig ious  serv ice.
In die m o r n i n g  t he  e n t i r e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  ( lie city 
was ordered to m e e t  in t he  c ity s quare .  T h o s e  wh o 
did not would b e  f ined.  A b o u t  thi rt y t ho u s a n d  
people gathered in t he  m a i n  square .
For four hours  C o m m u n i s t  o f f ic i als  spo ke  to  this 
silent mass o f  h u m a n i t y ,  c o n d e m n i n g  r e l ig io n  a n d  
religious hol idays.  A t  t he  e nd  o f  this p ro g r a m ,  t he  
crowd was asked if a n y o n e  had  a n y t h i n g  to say. 
A man lifted his h a n d,  l i e  a p p r o a c h e d  t he  p o d i u m  
microphone. W i t h  h a n d  raised he  f i rml y s tated,
" Chr is t  is r i se n. ” A nd  thousands  of  voices a n ­
swered,  " C h r i s t  is r i sen i n d e e d ! ” T h i s  m a n  was 
arrested a n d  was n ev e r  seen by his  f r i ends  again.  
B u t  his f ai th l ives o n  even t h r o u g h  p e rs e cu t io n  a n d  
deat h.
T h e  r i sen C h ri s t  is m o r e  t h a n  a hi s t or ic al  f act  to 
the  C h r i s t i an .  T h i s  e t e r na l  h o p e  is n o t  associated 
wi th  t i me  al one .  W e  l ike  to c o m p a r e  t he  b ur s t i n g  
l or t h  of  nat ur e ,  in all  its beauty,  w i t h  t he  R e s u r r e c ­
t i o n —but  it is onl y s wnb ol ic :  it is not et ernal .
As a star o f  e te rn al  life,  this fact  o f  t he  re s ur ­
rec ted C h r is t  has given c ou ra ge  to Ch r i s t i ans  
t hr ou g h t he  cent uri es .  M a n y  have  faced r av eno us  
beasts,  to be  t orn to pieces;  s om e ha ve  b e e n  b u r n e d  
at the s take;  m a n y  ot hers  ha ve  b e e n  k i l le d b y v a r i ­
ous f orms of  t or t ure ,  o r  h u n t e d  l ike  a ni ma ls ,  o r  
t h r o w n  i n t o  d un g e o n s  to die.  Y e t  this a b i d i n g  h o p e  
a n d  as suranc e  o f  ever la st ing  l i fe  draws,  as a gr eat  
ma gne t ,  al l  Ch r i s t i a ns  o f  e a r t h  o n  t owa rd  t he  
e t e r na l  city.  T h e  C h r i s t i a n  associates t he  r i sen 
Ch r i s t  w i t h  e terni ty,  f or  J e su s  said,  “ B e c au s e  I  l ive,  
ve shal l  l ive a l so” ( J o h n  h i :  1 9 ) .
H O M K  A N D  F A M I L Y  I J F F  F F A T L ’ I i F
WASTED WOMAN POWER
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THE S T O R Y  goes l ike  this.  G i r l s  t e nd  to m a r r y  
voung and have t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  in q u i t e  r a p i d  s uc ­
cession. By the t i m e  they are  in t h e i r  thi rt ies ,  t he  
children are in school  a n d  they s p en d  m o s t  o f  t he i r  
time at home wi th  l i t t l e  o r  n o t h i n g  to do.
Educators have b e c o m e  a wa re  o f  this  s i t u at i o n  
and have l aunc he d a c a m p a i g n  to get  these m o t h ­
ers into college. T h e y  are  e x a m p l e s  o f  “w a s te d” 
woman power, a n d  by o b t a i n i n g  a col l ege  e d u c a ­
tion they will be  a b le  a g ai n  to t ake  t h e i r  places  in 
society and make  a w o r t h w h i l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to t he  
welfare of the country.
This idea has c on s i d er a b l e  me ri t ,  for  m a n y  m a r ­
ried women are t a k i n g  u p  t h e i r  e d u c a t i o n  wh er e  
they dropped it to b e  m ar r i e d ,  ancl  they are  g o i n g  
back to the off ice a n d  t he  factory.  T h i s  is g o o d -  
provided their h u s b a n d s  wi l l  p u t  u p  w i t h  t he  
houses they arc not  k e e p i n g  a n d  t he  h o m e s  they 
are not making.
But there is a n o t h e r  story.  C h i l d r e n  h a v e  m o t h ­
ers and are d ep e nd en t  u p o n  ( h em .  W h e n  a c h i l d  
goes to kindergarten he  needs M o t h e r  to cal l  for  
him when the day's s i n g i ng  and  c r y i n g are  ended.  
When he goes to p u b l i c  school  he looks  f or wa rd  to 
getting home; and  t he  first w o r d  s h o ut e d  as h e  
hurls open the d oo r  is “ M o m . ” E v e n  for  a h i g h  
school student, s o m e t h i n g  is mi s s i n g i f  h e  ha s  to
c o m e  h o m e  to a n e m p t y  house  b ecau se  M o t h e r  has  
to wo r k  u n t i l  l ive o ’clock.  I f  she d o e s n ’t w a n t  to 
stav h o m e  b eca use  he  is in school ,  he  m a y  n o t  w a n t  
to stay h o m e  b ecau se  she is at  work.
I he re  is a c e r t a i n  s tern l ogi c  to this m at t e r .  I f  
c ar i n g  for  boys a n d  girls,  s h a r i n g  t h e i r  j oys  a n d  
t roubles ,  b e i n g  o n  h a n d  w h e n  ne eded,  a n d  a l lo w­
ing o ne se l f  to b e  t he  mo st  w o n d e r f u l  pe rs on  i n  a 
c h i l d ’s l i fe are  no t  t a k i n g  o n e ’s p l ac e  in society a n d  
m a k i n g  a c o n t r i b u t i o n  to o n e ’s cou nt ry ,  r eas on  
woul d be ha r d  p u t  to f ind a n y t h i n g  t ha t  does.
A j o b  c an  seem so i m p o r t a n t !  T h e  e x t r a  m o n e y  
wil l  b u y  so m a n y  thi ngs  t he  c h i l d r e n  ne ed !  T h e  
f a mi l y  wi l l  m a k e  o ut  s ome ho w.  B u t  j u s t  last  S u n ­
day a m o t h e r  told h o w  m u c h  b e t te r  h e r  h o m e  was 
d u r i n g  h e r  v a ca t i o n  f r o m  work.  T h e  boys s ee me d 
to b e  d if fe re nt .  S he  w o n d e r e d  i f  she s h o ul d  q u i t  
h e r  j o b .
W e l l  m i g h t  al l  s uc h  m o t h e r s  p o n d e r  l o n g  w h a t  
is h a p p e n i n g  to  t h e i r  h o m es  a n d  fami l ie s  w h i l e  
they are  away at  work.  M o n e y  c a n n o t  p ro vi de  o r  
re pl ace  t hat  w h i c h  is n ee ded  m o s t —M o t h e r  i n  t he  
ho me .  N e i t h e r  c h u r c h ,  n o r  c a m p  m e e t i n g ,  n o r  
y o u t h  i ns t i t ut e  c a n  give c h i l d r e n  a n d  y o u n g  p e o p l e  
the  t e a c h i n g  a n d  t r a i n i n g  w h i c h  are  n eg le ct ed  i n
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I Iif  ho me.  In most cases I he; m o t h e r  nnisl  c a n y  the 
gr eate r  wei ght  o f  this responsibi l i ty .
A rcccnt.  T i m e  M a g a z i n e  a rt ic l e  c l a i ms  t ha t  c e r ­
t ai n disorders  in a s ma l l  c h i l d  m a y  i nd ic a te  “ t ha t  
t he re  is s o m e t h i n g  w r o n g  wi th his m o t h e r i n g :  e i t h e r  
h e  is not  g e t t in g  e n o u g h  o f  it o r  he  is g e t t i n g  t he  
w r o n g  k i n d . ” P a r t  o f  this lack is a t t r i b u t e d  to 
w o r k i n g  mot her s .
W h e r e  is t he  wasted w o m a n  power?  I n  col leges  
and off ices  wh ic h  have  r o b b e d  h omes  of  m o t h e r s  o f  
g r o wi n g  c hi ldre n.  W h o  are the  neglec ters  o f  social  
and  c o m m u n i t y  responsibi l i t ies?  Those w h o  ha ve  
b e en  m a d e  to feel  t hat  r a i s i ng  c h i l d r e n  r eq u ir es  
s o m e t h i n g  less t ha n a m o t h e r ’s best.  W h o  th i nk s
that c h i l d re n  ol school  age no l onge r  need lull- 
t ime mo t he rs ?  S o m e o n e  w h o  has a t he or y to pu b­
l ish o r  a p r o p o s i t i o n  to sell.
S o u n d  sense is e x h i b i t e d  by t he  m o t h e r  o f  six 
who  c la i ms  t h a t  t he  c h i l d r e n  e n h a n c e  t he  f ami l y’s 
interest  in c o m m u n i t y  and s ocial  l i fe.  “ T h e  chi l ­
dren tie us d o wn ,  o f  course,  d o w n  to a n  i m po rt a nt  
role  in t he  world,  d o w n  to e a r t h  a n d  h a p p i n e s s . ”
In stil l  b e t t e r  l a n g u a g e  t he  wr i te r  o f  t he  Proverbs 
describes  t he  v ir t uo us  w o m a n  as o n e  w h o  " lo ok et h 
well  to t he  wavs of  h e r  h o u se ho l d ,  a n d  e at et l i  not 
the br ea d  o f  idleness.  H e r  c h i l d r e n  arise up,  and 
call  he r  blessed;  he r  h u s b a n d  also,  and  he  praiseth
h e r ” ( . 11 :27 -2 8) .
To Live Is
By  IVAN A. B E A L S , Pastor, Benton , Illinois
T H E S E  I N S P I R I N G  W O R D S  are  f o u n d  in Phi l i p-  
p i ans  1:21.  H e r e  the apost le  wrote ,  “ F o r  to m e  
to l ive is Chri st ,  and  to die  is g a i n . ” T h i s  short  
verse no t  o nl y  voices  t he  f a i t h  o f  Pa ul ,  b u t  it gives 
u t te r a n c e  to t he  h o p e  o f  every Ch r i s t i an .
“ L i f e ” is t he  key word o f  t he  gospel .  T h e  “go o d 
ne ws ” is t hat  o u r  l ives need no t  be  an i nef fect ive  
a t t e m p t  to survive.  I n  C h r i s t —t here  is l ife.  “ H e  
t hat  h a t h  the S on  h a t h  l i f e ” (I J o h n  5 : 1 2 ) .
T h e  story o f  o u r  r e d e m p t i o n  does n o t  e nd  wi t h 
the s acr i f i c ial  d e at h  of  Jesus Ch r i s t  o n t he  Cross.  
It is no t  e n o u g h  t hat  o u r  L o r d  shoul d die  for o u r  
sins.  Al l  of  t ha t  sacred scene w o ul d  b e  in v ain  
unless  H e  provides  life.  D e a t h  m u s t  b e  c o n q u e r e d  
as wel l  as sin,  and t he  S a vi o u r  w ho  died to r e ­
d e e m  us f r o m  sin mu st  also t r i u m p h  o ver  its fatal  
penal ty .  T h e  heaven- sent  S o n  o f  G o d  a n d  Son 
o f  M a n  m u st  b e  raised f rom t he  dead.  T h e n  the 
same  S pi r i t  t ha t  q u i c k e n e d  His  dead bo dy  mu st  
also q u i c k e n  o u r  m o r t a l  bodies .
T h i s  was the un i t ed  p r o c l a m a t i o n  o f  the apost les  
—that  the c ruc i f ie d S a v i o u r  h a d  b e c o m e  t he  r i sen 
L o rd .  N o  l o n ge r  was l iv i ng a hopel ess  111:17c. N o  
l onge r  was d e at h  a f ears ome foe. T h e  L o r d  Jesus 
h ad  g on e t he  way b e f or e  t he m ,  a nd  H is  r e s ur r ec ­
t io n left  a l ig ht  in the d ar k  s ha dow o f  deat h.  
Fear lessly they l ab o re d  for  Chr i st ' s  k i n g d o m ,  f ac ­
i ng ha rds hi p,  pe rs ecut ion,  a n d  m a r t y r d o m ,  k n o w ­
i ng  t hat  H e  was wi th t he m.  T h e y  h a d  seen H i m :  
they h a d  k n o w n  H i m :  they ha d o be ye d H is  c o m ­
mi ss i on;  they h a d  rece ived H i s  Spi r i t  at  Pen te co st .  
T h u s  t he  apost les  k n e w  t he  gl ory  o f  C h r i s t ’s pre s­
e nc e  in t h e i r  lives.
T h e  L o r d ' s  v ic tory o ver  d e a t h  dispels  the gloom 
o f  t he  grave  for  al l  H i s  f ol lowers .  W h e n e v e r  men 
deny t he  g lo r i o us  r e s u rr ec t i o n  o f  Jesus f r o m  the 
dead,  they t u r n  o u t  t he  l ight ,  a n d  t hey sit in 
darkness ,  hopel ess  and  lost.  T h e  t r i u m p h  o f  the 
L o r d  Jesus o ver  sin a n d  d e a t h  a n d  hel l  certifies 
t he  a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  e ve r l as t in g  l i fe  for those  who 
be l i eve  on H i m .  H e  t he r e b y  t ur ns  t he  apparent  
loss o f  physi ca l  d e a t h  i n t o  real  gai n.  T h i s  is the 
last ing message  o f  t he  E a s t e r  storv.
H owe ve r ,  cr i t i cs  t ake  v a ry i n g  views 011 h ow much 
of  the  R e s u r r e c t i o n  a c c o u n t  they feel  c a n  be  in­
tel l igent  lv a cce pt ed.  S o m e  dis be l i ev e t he  super­
na t u r a l  events  s u r r o u n d i n g  it, e ven to t he  p o i n t  of 
c lassi fying t he  p o s t - R e s u r r e c t i o n  a p p e a r a n c e s  of 
Jesus as m e r e  visions o f  H is  b e r ea v ed  followers.  
B u t  t he  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  b e l i e f  is not  t hat  t he  s t on e  was 
rol led away,  t hat  t he  t o m b  was e mpt y ,  o r  that 
Chr i st  had  a pp e a r e d  to H is  disciples.  T h e  all- 
e m b r a c i n g  q u e s t i o n  is: D i d  Jesus re al ly  conquer 
d ea th  to be  al ive f o re v er mo rc ?
T h e r e  is o n e  vi tal  poi nt  t ha t  c a n n o t  be dis­
credi ted bv unbe li eve rs .  It  is t he  fact that  Chris­
t ians  across the c en tur i es  have  r e c k o n e d  d e a t h  to 
be  a d ef e at e d  foe.  F a i t h  in the r e s u rr ec t i o n  of 
Ch r i s t  has survived lies, decei t ,  a n d  u n b e l i e f  from 
the t i me  w h e n  t he  disciples  were  accused o f  steal­
ing t he  bodv o f  Jesus u nt i l  this  very day.
Fa i t h in the s cr i pt u ra l  record o f  t he  F'.aster story 
d ep en ds  u p o n  a u n i q u e  discoverv,  t ha t  w h i c h  Paul 
dec lare s—“ to l ive is C h r i s t . ” W h e n e v e r  t he  heart
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ol ;i man t a n  accept  the l a d  that  Jesus d i a l  oil  thr  
Cross to sa\e h i m  I r om sin,  .such a S a v i o u r  c annot  
he left e n t omb e d.  T l u :  m o m e n t  wc bel ieve,  the 
witness of a l iv ing  R e d e e m e r  is pre se nt  to t ra n s ­
form our lives. W c  are  re l eased I r o m  t he  b o n d a g e  
of sin and d ea th  to t he  f re e d o m  o f  life.  T h e n  His  
Spirit moves us to seek the f ul lness  o f  His  i n d w e l l ­
ing presence. I n d ee d  we c an  say t hat  we  k n o w  we 
have passed f rom d e a t h  u n t o  life,  that  we k n o w  
we have eternal  l i fe ( i f .  I J o hn 5 : 1 3 ) .
The Resurr ec t ion a cco un t  i m m e d i a t e l y  c hanges  
Irom the record ol hi stor ica l  eyewitnesses  to a p e r ­
sonal diary ol the p ow er  ol C h ri s t  l iv ing  in you 
and me. I'o live a C h r i s t i a n  life,  we must  have 
Christ. I o r  H i m  to exerc i se  any po we r  to save, 
to sanetiIy, to preserve,  o u r  c r uc i f i e d L o r d  must  be 
resurrected as the a po st le  a l l i r m e d .  T h e  logic o f  a 
victorious Savi our  d e m a n d s  t he  r e s t or a t i on  o f  t he  
same body, soul,  and  spirit  that  suf fered for o u r  
sins and endured t he  d e s t ru c t i o n o f  b o t h  physical  
and spiritual death.
I he light ol this t r u t h  d a w n e d  u p o n  t he  sin- 
blinded consc ience ol Saul .  F r o m  his e x p e r i e n c e  
on the Damascus R o a d  lie: was a b l e  posi t ively to 
alfirm the c on t i n u i n g  witness that  Chr i st  was i n ­
deed risen Irom t he  dead.  T h e  glory o f  his p e r ­
sonal contact with the  L o r d  Jesus c h a n g e d  Sa ul  to 
Paul, and it cnergi/cd h i m  to u n p a r a l l e l e d  m i s s i o n ­
ary ellort. Paul 's secret o f  u n t i r i n g  r es ourc e  is a p ­
parent. He was a p a r t a k e r  o f  t he  l i fe o f  Chri st  —
Permit  me to make  
an urgent person­
al appeal for an 
“all-out” E a s t e r  
Offering that will 
surpass anything  
you have e v e r 
done.
Try to catch the vision of the 
approaching darkness.  We  must do 
our best to bring the light to as 
many as possible.
G eneral S u p erinten dent
" F o r  to m e  to l ive is C h r i s t . "  T h u s ,  physical  deat h 
me a nt  110 loss—" t o  die  is g a in . "
T o d a y  ma\ the l ife o f  Chr i st  pe rv ad e o u r  every 
c ire imistanc e. H o w  muc h d i l l c r e n c e  it wo ul d  m e a n  
in o u r  everydav service' if  we coul d get  a  fresh 
g l i mps e ol t he  resurrec ted Chri st !  H o w  m u c h  
gr e at er  woul d be o u r  mi ss i onary giving,  a n d  ho w 
m u c h  c le ar er  woul d b e  o u r  t est imony to the worl d 
that  “ to l ive is C h r i s t ” !
0  Death, Where Is Thy Sting?”
HOW would she l ake it? H o w  w ou ld  t he  m o t h e r  
hold up under the pressure? O n l y  last S un d a y  he r  
middle child had pa r t i c i pa t ed  in t he  S u n d a y  school  
Easter program. L e t t i n g  t he  mei nori /ed l ines go, 
the young woman had test i f ied f r o m  h e r  heart ,  and 
God's blessing had f al len u p o n all.
That night her a p p e n d i x  r u p t u r e d ;  pe r i t oni t is  
soon did its deadly work.  S ur g er y  was too  late.  
Penicillin had not yet c ome.  N ow,  in a few hours,  
the lovely daughter was to b e  bur ie d.
I awoke early in t he  m o r n i n g  o f  t he  day o f  the 
funeral and heard the soft  sorrow o f  t he  wakeful  
mother. Not once s ince the b a t t l e  for  t he  girl ' s  
life was lost had there b e e n  an outcry.  Not  o ne  
single word of b la me  o r  hopelessness  had  passed 
the chief mourner's  lips.  H o w  I a p p r e c i a t e d  her  
bearing and t r i umph!  M y  he ar t  wel led up in 
praise to the Lord and in a f f ec t i o n for  t he  b rave  
woman.
"1 love you, clear,” 1 cal l ed softly.
“I've been lying he re  t h i n k i n g , ” she repl ied.  
"Do you suppose folks w o u l d  t h i n k  it c jueer if 1
asked to h e l p  s ing a ro u n d  the grave? I ’d l ike to 
s ing ‘My F a i t h  L o o k s  L p  to T ' l iee . ’ I don' t  b l a m e  
G o d  for t a k i n g  my girl .  Just t h i nk  o f  t he  s eventeen 
years o f  j oy  I 've  had:  I mi ght  not  have  had he r  at 
all.  T hen I ’d l ike for us to s ing ‘W e ’re  M a r c h i n g  
to Z i o n . ’ A f t er  all.  this l i fe is just a pl ace  o f  p r e p a ­
ra t i on  for t he  n e x t :  her  p r e p a r a t i o n  was c om pl e te d  
b ef or e  ours.  I 'd especial ly l ike to s ing t he  stan/a:
Let  those refuse to sing
( 1710 never  I;ne7i< our  G od ;
But chi ldren o f  the h e a v ’nlx King . . .
Max speck  their  joys abroad .
I want  niv unsaved b r o t h e r  to k n o w  that  a C h r i s ­
t ian can sing at a t ime  l ike this. "
F l i c  g r o u p  and  the m o t h e r  sang the hvrnns at 
t he  graveside that  Apr i l  a f t e rn oo n,  whi le  e ac h s ing­
er  was t h i n k i n g  in his heart :  “ O  deat h,  wh er e  is 
thy st ing? <) grave,  whe re  is t in  victory? . . . t hanks  
be  to G o d ,  whic h givetl i  us t he  v i ctory t hr o u g h  o u r  
L o r d Jesus C h r i s t "  (I C o r i n t h i a n s  1 5 : 5 5 -5 7 ) .
H a l l e l u j a h !
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T H I S  is t he  g l ad E as te r  season.  M a y  this E a s t e r ­
t ide b r i n g  to tis a present - tense,  sat is fying e x p e r i ­
ence.  A n d  it can it  we will  b ut  a l low i t  to do so. 
F o r  w h e n  we c l i m b  out  o f  ourselves  to Chr i st ,  w h o  
is t he  R e s u r r e c t i o n  a n d  t he  L if e ,  “o ld  t hi ngs  are  
passed away;  . . . al l  th i ngs  are b e c o m e  n e w "  ( I I  C o ­
r i n t h i a n s  5 : 1 7 ) .
E as te r  is n o t  s imply a dat e o n t he  c a l e n d a r  t hat  
m a r ks  t he  occas ion for  a c e l e br at i o n ,  special  p r o ­
grams,  ne w clothes,  c ol ore d E a s t e r  eggs, and  gay 
E a st e r  baskets.  E as te r  is f or  always.  E ve ry  clay is 
Easter ,  f or  C h ri s t  is alive.  A n d  as we o p e n  o u r  
hearts  a n d we b e gi n  to discover  t he  l iv ing  Chri st ,  
l i fe assumes an adde d d i m e n s i o n —C h r is t  is al ive,  
so every day is Easter .
S o m e  years ago a p o p u l a r  Engl ish novel i st  w r ot e  
a b o o k  cal led W h e n  It  H'V/.v D a r k .  T h e  story centers  
a b o u t  t he  ef for ts  o f  a we al t hy  u n b e l i e v e r  to dis ­
credi t  Chr i s t i ani t y ,  l i e  e nde avor s  to do this by 
a t t e m p t i n g  to discredi t  the R e s u r r e c t i o n .  I n  t ha t  
respect  his l ogic  is sou nd ;  for  if  the R e s u r r e c t i o n  
c an  be discredi ted,  C h ri s t i a n i t y  is o ve r t hr own .
T h i s  m a n  h i r ed  ps eudo archaeol ogis ts  to f ake  a 
discovery o f  the bo dy  o f  [esus in the n e i g h b o r h o o d  
of  J eru sa le m.  O n  t he  t o m b  was an i n s cr i pt i on  tes­
t i fying t ha t  t he  o w n e r  o f  this s e p ul ch er  s tole  the 
b ody o f  Jesus a n d  h i d  it there.
T h i s  b o o k  t h e n  goes o n  to des cr i be  t he  u l t i m a t e  
ef fect  o f  such a discovery,  if  a cce pt ed as t rut h,  u p o n  
Ch r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  and  u p o n  c ivi l i zat i on in gen- 
e:\ !. i/> po we rf u l  passages the a u t h o r  shows how,  
g r a d u a l ! ) ,  t he  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  c r um b l e s  a n d  c o l ­
lapses;  how m e n  and w o m e n  go b a c k  to lust,  c r u e l ­
ty, and a n i m a l i s m ;  and  h she f l ame  o f  h o p e  dies 
o ut  in every h u m a n  heart .
H o w  e m p t y  l ife w o u l d  be if t here  had be^n n o  
R e s u r r e c t i o n !  B u t  t here  is a R e s u r r e c t i o n !  Chri s!  
J e su s  l ives today!  A n d  we k n o w  fo r  a fact  this  is. 
t ru e—t he  re s ur r ec t io n o f  J esus ,  l ike H i s  c r u c i f i x i o n
IS EVERY DAY!
g . A T I , T R I N E  m A T S
and  deat h,  is a t h o r o u g h l y  at tested e v en t  in human'  
history.  W e  k n o w  t hat  H e  lives,  l or  H e  l ives in 
o u r  hearts ,  g i v in g  us fresh c o u r a g e —for  i n  His 
sight  we c ann ot  t ake  ourselves  cheapl y.  H e  b o ug h t  
us wi th such a great  price,  v a l ue d  y o u r  soul  a n d  my 
soul  m o r e  t h a n  t he  w e a l t h  o f  al l  t he  worl d.  W e  
c o u n t  terr i f i cal ly .
F o r  al l  Ch r i s t i ans ,  E as te r  s h o u l d  b r i n g  us to 
tho ught  and  pr ay e r  a b o u t  Jesus,  d y i ng  for us on 
the Cross a n d  t h e n  c o n q u e r i n g  d e a t h  in His  glor i ­
ous re sur r ec t io n o n E a s i e r  m o r n i n g .
No,  I-’aster  is not  just a d a te  o n  t he  c a l e n d a r  that 
mar ks  t he  o cc a s i on  l or  c e l e b r a t i o n s  ol  v ar i ous  kinds,  
for t he  c a r ry i n g  o ut  ol c us t om s  h a n d e d  d o w n  to us 
t h ro u gh  t ra di t i o n.  F a s t e r  is every clay; for  l ike  the 
lirst fol lowers  o f  J esus ,  we k n o w  t ha t  H e  is alive.
“He Shewed Them 
His Hands and His Feet
Luke 24:40
Lord, w hen  I am w eary with toiling, 
A n d  bu rd en so m e seem  Thy  commands,
If my load should lead to com plaining,  
Lord, show m e Thy hands.
Thy nail-pierced hands.
Thy cross-torn hands.
My Saviour, show m e Thy hands.
Christ, if  ev er  my footsteps should falter,  
A n d  1 be p rep a red  for retreat,
If  desert or thorn cause lamenting,
Lord, shorn m e T hy  feet,
Thy bleeding feet,
Thy nail-scarred feet.
My Jesu s ,  show m e Thy feet.
O God, dare I show T hee
My hands and my feet?
\A/citt'>n bv Bi^h.np R m d lp v , A n g lic a n  6 ishop  in  In d io
tt
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not  j us  I m i  I ’, a s t e r .  I n n  e v e r y  d a y ,  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  us  
each m o m e n t ,  t o  d o  w h a t  is r i g h t .
Easter assures its that  we are  not  a l o n e  as wc 
seek to fol low H i m .
May we e nt e r  i n t o  t he  d e e p e r  m e a n i n g  o f  Fa s te r  
with its r e m e m b r a n c e  o f  sac r i f ice,  its as suranc e  that  
Jesus lives today,  its cal l  l or  al l  to s hare  t he  glory 
of the Cross, t he  ga r de n ,  t h e  g iving!
As Christ ians,  we be l i eve  that  G o d  is a l o s i n g  
Father, and that  l i e  cal ls  u p o n ea ch o n e  o f  us to 
live as His chi ld  w he r ev e r  we a r e —not  onl y at the 
glad Easter season,  but  every dav in every way ton •
grow more like Him.
A happy E as t e r  to al l !
For Time of Perplexity
F o r g i v e , O L o r d ,  w h e n  we  d e m a n d  
T h a t  s o m e o n e  s h o u l d  e x p l a in  
T h e  why a n d  w h e r e f o r e  o f  t h e  loss,  
T h e  t e a i l ing,  o r  t h e  pa in .
(Uve  us a f a i t h  t hat  sh i ne s  w i t h ou t  
Presentment  o r  d e spa i r ,
.1 p e a c e  without ,  p e r im e t e r ,
W'hale't’e r  i re mus t  bear .
By  G RA CE V. W A T K IN S
The Strangest Question Ever Asked
B y  JO S E P H  D. W RIG HT, Nampa, Idaho
IN T H H  T W I L I G H T  o f  t he  ear l y m o r n i n g  hours  
of the first F a s t e r  Dav a b a n d  o f  w o m e n  left the i r  
homes, assembl ed at a gi ven place ,  a n d  b e g a n  a 
sorrowful t r ip to t he  b u r i a l  p l a ce  o f  t h e i r  f al len 
Master. I n t h e i r  h a n d s  they c arr i ed  pre ci ous  spices 
and rare o i n t m e n t s ,  t he  pr i ce  o f  sacri f ice,  wi t h 
which thev m e a n t  to a n o i n t  t he  b o dy  o f  Jesus.
Hurriedly H is  b ody  h a d  b ee n b u r i e d  just  t hree  
days before,  t ha t  t he  J e w i s h  S a b b a t h  m i g h t  n o t  be  
desecrated by a n  u n b u r i e d  body.  I n  t h e i r  hast e 
they had b ee n  u n a b l e  p r op e r l y  to c are  for His  body.  
Now- they we nt  at  t he  first o pp o r t u n i t y  to f inish 
their last r i tes o f  love for  O n e  for w h o m  they had 
cared so mu ch .
As they wal ked,  they discussed t he  m o m e n t o u s  
task of  r e m o v i n g  t he  h u g e  s tone  b l o c k i n g  the 
entrance to t he  cav e- tomb.  W h o ,  they w ond er ed,  
would he lp  t h e m  to rol l  away t he  heavy stone? 
They knew t he  task was too gr eat  lor  t he m,  m e r e  
women: but  w h o  w o u l d  b e  u p  at this ear l y hour ,  
especially in this vic ini ty,  t he  vic i ni ty o f  t he  dead?
As thev n e ar ed  t he  b u r i a l  scene  they we re  over- 
joyed to see t he  s t on e  was a lre ady g o n e  f r o m  t he  
cave's e nt ra nce .  F a g e r l y  they r us h ed  i nt o  t he  t o m b  
to lavish t he ir  last care  on His  sacred b ody;  but  
wonder of  wonders ,  His  b ody was not  there!  In 
the place wh e r e  H e  h a d  b e e n  n o w  lay H i s  grave-  
clothes in t h e i r  p l a ce  as if  by s o m e m i r a c l e  His  
body had d ep a r t e d  w i t h o u t  e ven d i s t u r b i n g  the 
wrappings o f  deat h.
In fear they l ooke d at o n e  a n o t h e r ,  not  k n o w i n g  
what to do or  wh i ch  way to move.  T h r o u g h  t he ir  
minds raced m a n y  que st io ns .  W h e r e  is He?  W h a t  
has ha pp e ne d  to H i m ?  W a s  it t he  disciples  that 
had taken His  body,  o r  had it b e e n  t ake n bv His  
enemies?
T h e n  s ud de nl y  they b e c a m e  a wa re  o f  t he  pres ­
ence  of  two me n,  in shi ning,  b r i g ht  apparel ,  s t a n d ­
ing nearby.  O n e  spoke,  and  the words he  spoke 
coul d not have been s tra nge r  to these w o m e n  who  
may have h e l p ed  to lay His l ifeless b ody  in this 
grave  just t he  thi rd day before .  T h e  a n g e l ’s words 
c a m e  in t he  f o rm o f  a q ue s t i on ,  " W h y  seek ye the 
l iving a m o n g  the d ea d? "  ( L u k e  2 1 : 5 )  As i f  he  ha d 
k n o w n  thei r  t ho ught s  h e  ha d s poken,  b u t  a s t ranger  
q u e s t i o n  he cou ld  not  have  asked.  W h e r e  else 
c ou l d  they seek H i m ?
The words o f  the angel  were at first  confus ing.  
T h e y  k n e w  Jesus had  died.  H a d  they n o t  seen 
H i m  nai led  to t he  Cross? H a d  thev not  h e a r d  H is  
a goni/i ng cries? H ad  they not  themselves  wat ched,  
and pe rh aps  hel ped to lay H is  l ifeless b ody  in this 
t o mb ? H a d  they not left H im .  sealed in this t o m b  
gu a rd e d bv R o m a n  soldiers? W h e r e  else coul d 
thev seek H i m ?
T h e n  slowly t he  s ta r t l i ng  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  the  
angels  b eg an  to s ink in:  " H e  is not  here :  for  he  
is risen,  as lie sa id"  ( M a t t h e w  2 8 : 6 )  . C o u l d  it b e  
tine*? " R e m e m b e r  h ow  h e  s pake  u n t o  you . . .” 
( L u k e  2I : (>) .  Yes,  n ow  they r e m e m b e r e d .  I f  His  
words had  b ee n  t rue in life,  why sho ul d  n o t  they 
be  t rue  in the  face o f  a p p a r e n t  deat h?
Fresh h o pe  stole across the i r  w o u n d e d  heart s  as 
a l i fe-giving b a lm.  T h e  a cc us at i on  f l u ng  at H i m  
o n the Cross,  " H e  saved ot hers ;  h i m s e l f  he  c a n ­
not save"  ( M a t t h e w  2 7 : - i 2 ) , was not  t he  last word.  
H e  was al ive:  H e  had  c o n q u e r e d  d e at h ;  l i e  was 
the  i n de st ru c t i b le  Chr i st ,  G o d  h i ms el f !  I n t o  the 
early twi l ight  thev o nc e  a gai n d is appe are d to tell  
the jovful  news.  " H e  l ives! "
Christ  is t he  l iv i ng L o r d !  W e  wo rs hi p  no t  at 
the s h r i n e  o f  a t o m b ;  we wo rs hi p  at the  feet  o f  
a l iving,  l i fe-giving Go d.  H e  is no t  to b e  f o u n d 
in the f or ms  and l i t urgy o f  any c h ur c h,  i n c l u d i n g
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o ur  own,  b ut  in the b o w i n g  of  the pe ni t ent  he ar t  l iving a m o n g  i hc  dead?  l i e  is not l i t re ,  but  is 
at t he  feet o f  t he  L i v i n g  O n e .  “ W h y  seek ye the risen.
As for  m e  and my house, we will serve the L o rd  (Joshua 24:15).
A Committed Family
By  W. M. LYN C H , Pastor. Oak A v e n u e  C h u rch .  D u ncan , Oklahoma
T H I S  V H R S i ;  O F  S C R I P T l ' R H  emphasizes  three 
i m p o r t a n t  points :
First ,  we see p er so n a l  p t n l w i p a t i o n  in the d e c­
l ara t io n,  “ As f or  m e  . . .” It is this personl  p a r ­
t i c i pa t ion  whi ch  adds f ai th  to e nt hu si as m,  toil  to 
interest ,  c o- ope r at io n to c o m m i t m e n t .  It e nh a n c e s  
the o u t l o o k ;  e nl arges  the po te nt i a l ,  and  increases 
possibi l i t ies .  At  the same t i me  it dwarfs  all  doubt s,  
mi ni mi zes  all  feats,  and  ma ke s  s mal l  al l  signs of  
fai lure.  It establ i shes  a f i l m  l oot ing ,  m a i n t a i n s  a 
s pir i t ual  s tandar d,  a nd  produc es  an e nl arge d 
c hur ch.
Joshua's  c o m m i t m e n t  thrust  h i m i nt o  the l inal  
ba tt le  o f  e te rn a l  exis tence.  W h i l e  d r eame rs  b ui ld  
ai r  castles and  l antasx-str icken souls e nvi si on the 
n o ne x is t en t .  G o d  is wai t ing oil pract ical ,  real ist ic,  
s incere  pe opl e  to e n t er  11 is k i n g d o m  with a p e r ­
sonal  pa r t i c i pa t io n .
Second,  his voice e ch oed  a p a r e n ta l  p r o c l a m a t i o n  
wh en  he spoke aut ho ri ta t i ve ly ,  " .  . . a nd  my 
h ou s e . ” H e  f i rml y establ i shed his h o u se ho l d  on 
Go d' s  side. S tr en gt h  ha d c o m e  in fami ly devot ions :  
hope was b o r n  in l ami lv  prayer :  s tabi l i ty  was f ound 
t h ro u gh  fami ly worshi p.  E ar l y in l i le J o s h u a  s 
c h i ld r en  had l earne d respect  for  Clod's work,  re v­
e re nc e  for  His  house,  re l ian ce  u p o n  His  way.
In f a n t  ears thos e  prayer s  h a d  h e a r d :
In you th  they h e a r d  th e  H o ly  It ord.
.1 mo ther ' s  l o r e ,  a f ather' s  care  
W o u l d  n e ’e r  a l l o w  d e f e a t ,  despair'.
N o  foe cou ld  ever  s tand b e f or e  such f ami ly  
uni t y;  n o  e n em y coul d ever  destroy such h a r m o n y  
of  h o m e;  no  force  c o u ld  ever  def eat  such s pir i t ual  
sol idar i ty!  J osh ua  c la i me d  his f ami ly  for  G o d  and  
for  His  k i n g d o m .  W h a t  a he r i t ag e  they received!  
W h e r e  are such posi t ive  pare nts  today?
T h i r d ,  p r o v i d e n t i a l  p u r p o s e  is the t h e m e  of  
his test imony,  “ W e  wil l  serve the L o r d . ” I here  
was no p l ur al i t y  of pu rpo se  wi t h J oshua,  n o r  wi th 
his fami ly.  T o  c o n q u e r  foe a n d  c a p t u r e  l a nd  was 
b u t  a part  o f  the i r  wo rs hi p  o f  and  service to Go d.
O t h e r  gods there  had  be en ;  ot hers  t he re  wo ul d  
be ;  b u t  no  h o m a g e  was paid t h e m by this family.  
T h e y  wo ul d  never  b o w to h e a t h e n  idol  n o r  w o r ­
ship gr ave n image.  T h e y  served the L o r d  in tes­
t imony,  “A n d  they said,  W c  are wi tnesses"  (v. 22)  . 
T h e y  served the L o r d  in o b ed ie nc e ,  “ His  voice 
wil l  we o b e y ” (v. 21)  . T h e y  served the L o r d  in
woi ship.  “ . . . by the s a n c i u a i y  of  the L o r d ” (v. 26).
T he years ha ve  c o m e  a n d  g o n e  s ince  J o sh u a and 
his lamilv s tood b e f or e  t he i r  n a t i o n  as a symbol 
of  d iv i ne  c o m m i t m e n t .  N o w  we o cc up y t he  stage 
a nd hol d t he  worl d' s  a t t e n t i o n .  L e t  us decree  as 
did J osh ua  o f  old.  “ As for  m e  a n d  m y  house,  we 
will  serve t he  L o r d . ”
My  l i f e  I g ive ,  a n d  c a n ’t w i t h h o l d  
My l ov e  f o r  Chr is t  n o r  gi f t  o f  go ld .
My f ami ly ,  t o o .  is s t ay ed  on H i m ;
I h e  g l o r i ou s  l ight  wi l l  n eve r  d im.
The Light Shone 
in Darkness
W h e n  chao s ,  -vast a n d  f o rml e s s ,
T h e  v o i d  o f  s p a c e  d i d  f i l l .
Wi th  un ive r sa l  da rkn e s s  
S u rr o u nd i n g ,  c o l d  a n d  sti l l ,
G o d  s p o k e ,  a n d  w or ld s  a n d  h e a v e n ,  
Most  b e a u t i f u l ,  w e r e  f o r m e d ;
H e  s p o k e ,  a n d  l i ght  was g iven ,
A n d  a l l  t h e  e a r th  was  -warmed.
T h e  w o r l d  was  w r a p p e d  in da rkne s s ,  
I n  s i n - c r ea t ed  n igh t ,
N o r  s h i n e d  S h e k i n a h ’s b r i gh tne s s  
Wi th  G o d ’s p r o p h e t i c  l ight.
But  th en  a b o v e  a m an g e r ,
T h e  w o r l d  w i th  l i ght  to  bless,
A star  d i s c l o s e d  th e  Sav i our ,
T h e  Sun  o f  R ig h t e ou sn e s s .
W h e n  sin a n d  a l l  its da rkn e s s ,
Wi th  e a r th  a n d  a l l  its n ight ,
A re  pa s s ed  au ’ay f o r e v e r  
’M i d  G o d ’s c e l e s t i a l  l i ght ,
N o  n e e d  f o r  sun to b r i g h t e n ,
N o  n e e d  f o r  d ea th ' s  d a r k  s h r o u d ;  
H i e  L o r d  o f  L i f e  w i l l  l i ght en  
T h e  day w i t h o u t  a c l o ud !
liy  C H A R L E S  L. C H ILD E R S
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THE C H U R C H  AT  W O R K
Word has been received of the death 
of Rev. Win. T .  Mason, retired Naza- 
rcne elder, on February 28. He is sur­
vived by his wife, Margaret, o f  257 
Rosemont Garden, Lexington, Kentuckv; 
also a stepson, Jam es A. Pate, o f  Nash 
\ille, Tennessee.
Evangelist John W. Harrold writes: 
“I wish to thank our many friends for 
their cards, letters, love offerings, and 
kindnesses shown to us during our sor­
row. Because of the many prayers, Cod 
has made it possible for me to be in 
His work again.”
After serving Portland First Church 
for nearly four years, Rev. A. G. J e f ­
fries is now pastor of First Church in 
Salem, Oregon.
H OM E M I S S I O N S
R O Y  I . S M I . I  . S n - n  ( o . i  a
Give Now . . . While It Is Day
There was an urgency to the mission­
ary message of St. Paul, for tin* gospel 
was new and must be told throughout 
the world. So effective were his efforts 
that Luke records in Acts 19 “ that all 
they which dwelt in Asia heard the word 
of the Lord Jesus, both jews and 
Greeks.”
There is also an urgency for missions 
in our day. T he gospel according to 
Karl Marx has spread its enslaving 
tentacles around the world, poisoning 
the minds of men against God. New 
nations have arisen in startling rapidity, 
in l globe-girdling spasm of n ational­
istic fever, many of them antagonistic 
towards the “Western” religion, Chris­
tianity. In spite of our tremendous 
strides in education, technology, and 
science, the irrational threat o f  atomic 
ton fare hangs like a Damoclean sword 
over our civilization. In the Church 
generally, men's energies are spent in 
frantic efforts towards organizational
unity, rather than in soul-saving evan­
gelism. Many seem to feel that indeed 
‘The night comoth, when no man can 
work.”
Our missionaries are giving them ­
selves to keep the light of the gospel 
burning. They  need our pravers and 
our help in order to tarry on. They 
need reinforcements. T h e re  are other 
fields yet to be reached with holiness 
evangelism. T h rou g h  the Easter Offering 
we help to press the light into the 
darkness. Let us give as the Lord d i­
rects.
Sharing in the returns through the 
Easter O ffering are the overseas home 
missions areas. T h e  story of the ad­
vance of the church in these lands is a 
modern Hook of Acts. Keep our work­
ers in these fields on your prayer list: 
Alaska, Hawaii, Panama Canal /one, 
American Samoa. Australia, New Zea­
land, South Africa (Eu ropean),  G e r­
many, Denmark, Bermuda. and the 
Chinese and Negro work in the I ’nited 
States.
cause of this, perhaps the most out­
standing achievement was the new peo­
ple gained...people of fine caliber and
responsive to the sincere gospel message 
of the Church of the Nazarenc. As­
sembly reports showed a membership of 
twenty-eight, an increase of 64.7 per 
cent for the y e a r - fo u r  of the new m em ­
bers wen- received on profession of 
faith.
T h e  Sunday school went “over the 
top” in comparison to previous years, 
but it was the ministry with the young 
adult agc-group which proved par­
ticularly effective. Success was achieved 
simply by friendly and consistent visi­
tation by pastor and people. Also an 
altitude of wanting to work in terms 
of bigness, even though a small church, 
was attractive to new people. Bulletins, 
midweek papers, special letters, projects, 
and class activities all played their part.
T h e  church participated in com ­
munity church-wide services and p ro j­
ects of the local ministerial association, 
and also served the local rest home for 
the aged, holding Sunday afternoon 
services from time to time.
Rut this church is missionary-minded 
and stewardship-conscious too. All 
budgets were paid in full; the people 
gave liberally to special missionary 
speakers, Thanksgiving and Easter offer­
ings, and Alabaster; the local missionary 
society met all requirements, not only 
for a Star Society, but for a G old  Star 
Society  this year.
Other achievements included interior 
improvements and redecoration; a revival 
campaign with Rev. Hal Glover as evan­
gelist (the first the church had been able 
to have for two years—it set a great spir­
itual tone for the church) ; an increase 
in pastor’s salary and a good love offer- 
ing.
W ith  fitting humility Brother Kid- 
well wrote: “ In a small church, it 
seems that there are always many o p ­
portunities for achievement. One of 
the greatest areas of achievement is to 
find our place of service in the com ­
munity as the Church of the Nazatene.
. . . W e were hoping to get the e x ­
terior of the church painted to com ­
plement the beautiful redecoration of 
the interior. W ho  would have thought 
that ‘Shining Lights on Sunday Nights’ 
was the answer to achieving this goal? 
T h e re  are no Sunday evening services 
in our community, with the exception 
of possibly one other, besides our 
church.” A family from another de­
nomination began attending our Su n­
day evening services. One evening, after 
service, the man gave a check for $200
Just as this issue was being made 
up for the press, word was received of 
the death of l)r. R. V. Seals, superin­
tendent of the Washington Pacific Dis­
trict, in a hospital in Seattle, W ashing­
ton, on Friday morning, March 22.
C hildren  in A m e r ic a n  S a m o a  take  
p art  in a m iss io n ary  skit. T hey  sang,  
“Je s u s  loves the little children , all 
the children  of the  w orld .”
A  1962 S.C.A. Winner 
Ritzvills, Washington
P a sto r :  K E Y .  P A U L  K I D W E L L
T h e  award given to the Ritzville 
church in the “ Small Church Achieve­
m e nt” program was certainly well de­
served. T h is  church is located in what 
has been considered, in the past, a 
closed, unresponsive community. Be­
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for tin* exlei ior  painting of the chinch 
iinil parsonage, saying that lie would 
like to help in a tangible way in re ­
turn for the blessings they had re ­
ceived from the services.
F O R E I G N  M IS SIO N S
( «£.<)[{( .1 ( Ol I Tl K Secrctory
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. 1*. R. kcl lerman ha\e 
a new box number:  T h e i r  address is 
Box 022, Ta ipei ,  Taiwan.  Tree China.
Rev. and Mrs. Phil ip Steigleder’s ad­
dress is now: P.O. Box 20. Athlone.  
Cape Province,  Republi c  of South Afri ­
ca.
New School Year
Our  new school year began February 
5 with a capacity enrol lment  of  about 
seventy-five students in the Teacher  
Tr a i n i ng  College. We  are in the midst 
of an extensive bui lding program at 
the moment in an effort to pro\ide 
more dormitory and classroom space, 
but it is impossible to keep up with 
the cries of  Swaziland's youth for e du­
cation. Th i s  co u n tn  is making a phe ­
nomenal  growth and there is a great 
surge forward in the area of education 
and specialized training.
Praying for Revival
B y  IYIARY M. COOPER  
M oza m biqu e , A frica
We had good quarterly meetings in 
January.  Our  pastors are praying for 
a revival in their churches this vear. 
On the eighth of  each month there is 
a special prayer and fasting meeting 
over the noon hour.  Kach Saturday 
night an hour  of  prayer is being kept 
by the pastors, asking God to \ isit our 
churches in revival.
News from Belo Horizonte
B y  C H A RLES G ATES, Brazil
It is a joy to report our first A la ­
baster offerings. T h e  Beio society lias 
had two openings with a total of  S32.G 1 
being poured out. Our  people ha\e 
wonderfully responded to the chal lenge 
of this sacrificial offering. T h e  chi l ­
dren have their boxes too.
October  I f was a high day in our 
church.  Our  Sunday school goal of 
one hundred was broken by three. 
Twelve complete families were present
im 111 c- morning and thiee more for 
the e\ ening sen  ice, making a total of 
fifteen complete families during the 
day. One of  the families have eight 
children.  Our  portable chapel was well 
filled.
Recently we marked the third a n ­
niversary of  the work here in Belo 
Horizonte. W e  are grateful to God for 
the victories and for the increases. 
Our  »; ngrcgation numbered sevent\ 
last Sunday night.  Nearly one half  of 
the congregation stood when I asked 
how many were miracles of the trans­
forming grace of Christ during the past 
three \ears of  our  church's life. We  
thank the l .oid for this and are cha l ­
lenged to keep (!ii keeping on.
New Bible School
By  I). II. SPENCER  
Republic  of South A frica
Plans for the opening of  our  Bible  
school in the Transvaal  are going for­
ward. T h e  opening date has not been 
definitely set as yet. File indications 
now are that there will be an initial 
enrol lment  of between thirty and forty. 
News of this plan has been a real 
boost to our African leadership in the 
Irausvaal  and also the prospective s tu ­
dents. Prav for us that we will get it 
Marled off on the right foot. Our  need 
for adequately trained preachers who 
are Na/arene in spirit is so great that 
it would just about be fatal if we fail 
in this venture.
I here are some tilings we urgently 
need for our  new school:  (1) textbooks 
and reference books on Bible  and the ­
ological subjects for the Bible school 
l ibrary;  (2) school supplies such as 
notebooks,  pencils, chalk,  rulers, etc.: 
(.’{) bedding and curtains to assist the 
married students;  (I) used clothing for 
both men and women. Anv quanti t ies  
of anv of these would be a great help 
to us.
Praver Request
By  C H A RLES TRYON  
Philippine Islands
Won't  vou prav for the Philippines? 
Prav that it will be possible to put 
churches in these needy areas: pray 
that workers will be called so that 
more open doors can be entered;  and 
prav that as we work together for His 
kingdom—we here in the Phil ippines 
and vou there at h o m e - m a i n  souls 
will be- won to Him.
THE N.Y.P.S.
l\\l  T S K I L L S .  S, n e / a i y
Fourteen-year-old Norman Moore of 
f i rst  Church.  Pueblo,  Colorado,  has a 
report that every local youth group 
needs to hear.  Here it is, as submitted 
by Mr. Naumann,  youth sponsor: 
V i s i o n  p e l s  P r a y e r ,  
r n  s W o r k ,  E q u a l s  A d v a n c e
One of the young men of the teen­
age group,  I ’i.sionaircs, became greatly 
concerned about  his friends and school­
mates who did not know God.  He saw 
a \ ision of  them coming to the Lord. 
I b i s  gave him more enthusiasm to­
ward winning souls for the Master.
A plan,  The Harvest Campaign,” 
was formed. Kach teen-age member 
would be encouraged to endeavor to 
win one to the Tord during the month 
of  Tebruary,  which would be called 
the “ Month  of Harvest. ’'
In a message the- president threw out 
a chal lenge to the other  members  of 
the youth group.  They also got the 
\ ision of winning someone to the Tord. 
The chal lenge was wholeheartedly ac­
cepted. as shown bv the uplift ing of 
their hands, pledging their co-operation. 
F.ach member  committed himself by 
signing a pledge card.
In another  sermon the president,  dur­
ing a pra\er sen  ice. called the adult 
members  of  the church to pray for 
“ The Harvest Campaign ’ and the youth 
of the church,  that  God would bless 
and direct in their  efforts.
The teen-agers chose prayer parents, 
wherebv one adult and one young per­
son would be praving for one particu­
lar person that he would find God as 
his Saviour,  on the grounds tlial Jesus 
said. “ If  two of  vou shall  agree on 
earth as touching any thing that they 
shall ask. it shall be done for them of 
mv l a t h e r  which is in heaven” (Mat­
thew 18:19) .
Each voung person did his part in 
gett ing the one he thought  he could 
win to come to church.  Some took 
their friends home for dinner and then 
brought them to church that night. 
This increased the attendance of  Vision- 
a ires and also gave the visitor an op­
portunity to hear  the gospel of  Jesus 
Christ  preached.  Other  work was done 
through the mai l ing  of  cards and let­
ters.
During The Harvest Campaign" 
there were seven souls won to the Mas­
ter.
Yes, friends, J'ision Prayer, plus
W ork, does equal  Adiuince every time, 
ev ervwhere.
“ Where there is no vision, the peo­
ple perish"  (Proverbs 20 :1 8 ) ;  “ Pray ye 
therefore the Tord of the harvest,  that 
he will send forth labourers into his 
harvest"  (Matthew 0 : !»8) : “ I must work 
the works of him that sent me. while 
it is dav: the night comcth.  when no 
man can work” ( John 9:4)  .
A life that is spent, instead of invested, is a 
wasted life. Every  part of our lives— time, 
talents, m aterial goods— is worthwhile only if 
committed fully to God. I can invest in the 
kingdom of God by giving in the w ay He leads 
in this Easter Offering. F o r  by giving— God’s 
work is advanced, and what God has given me  
has been shared with others.
Vernon E. Lim n, E xecutiv e ,  S ears R oebu ck  & Co.
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faster
^  O F F E R I N G
T h is  is my offering for world evangelism 




Clip and m ail to:
John Stockton, G eneral Treasurer
6401 the Paseo
K ansas City 31, M issouri
Friends, do you want your chur ch  to 
grow, your youth group  to increase in 
numbers, or vour friends and  neighbors  
won to the Lord? I f  you do.  use this 
formula: Vision p lu s  P r a y e r ,  p lu s  W o r k ,  
Equals Aik'ance.  It works positively 
everywhere, every t ime.  You can and  
will rejoice in get t ing glory to God's  
name, just as we did at First  Churc h  
of the Nazarene in Pueblo ,  Colorado.
GENERAL I N T E R E S T S
Board of Trustees' Meeting 
Bethany Nazarene College
President Roy H. Cantre ll  presented 
his sixteenth annual report  to the Hoard 
of Trustees of Bethanv Na/arcne C o l ­
lege, Bethany. Oklahoma,  on February 
13. The report highlighted growth of  
the student hodv to a record c u m u l a ­
tive enrollment of 1 s tudents  for 
this academic vear.
The trustees authorized the p lan ni ng  
of a master's degree program in theology 
as a fifth-year graduate degree,  r e q u i r ­
ing thirty-two hours o f  study be\ond 
the bachelor's degree.
Rev. Curtis Smith,  assistant to the 
president, repotted that S290.372 has 
now been pledged for new construct ion 
on the campus.
Construction is well under  wav on the 
Religion Building. fou nd a t i on  and  
Steelwork is completed; ex te r ior  brick 
walls are rising. Occupancy o f  this air-  
conditioned classroom b u i 1 d i n g is 
planned for September.
A Prayer Chapel will be erected next  
to the Religion Building.  M e mb ers  of 
Oklahoma City First Churc h  pledged 
over SI0.000 which was devoted to this 
special project.
An immediate start on plans for  a 
new men’s dormitory was signaled b\ 
the board. A self-amortizing loan from 
the Federal Housing Ageucv will be 
sought for this great I \ needed bui lding.
Also approved was the plan to re ­
model and expand administ i at ive  o f ­
fice spaci* on the ground and main 
floors of Bresee Hall. T h e  second f loor 
was restyled la<t summer from l ibrary 
facilities into four classrooms and five 
faculty offices for the Depar tment  of  
Education.
Five new appointments to tin* fac ­
ulty were announced. Dr. Rober t  S t a ­
ples will join the Religion Depar tment ;  
Dr. Jud\ Payne will serve in Business 
Administration Department;  Miss Cladvs  
Copeland will teach in home economics ;  
and two Nazarene missionaries to Ind ia  
will be on the faculty. Rev.  I lrone! i  
(•recr will teach in the Rel igion D e ­
partment in the fail semester,  and Mrs.  
Paula Greer will teach French,  a p o­
sition she held before going to India.
Rev. Curtis Smith was named head 
of a committee of fifty persons to f u r ­
ther wills, annuities, and gifts program.  
The fiftv will he selected from a variety 
of professions across the educa tional  
zone.
The trustees reaffirmed their  co n f i ­
dence in their chairman.  Dr.  Orvi l le  
Jenkins, in re-electing him for the  c o m ­
ing year. Dr. A. Milton Smi th  was 
elected \ice-cli;iiiman. and Rt \. |. 1.
( . assett le-elected as secretary.
I liev again extended to l )r .  and  Mrs. 
Cantre l l  heartiest  apprec ia tion for  their  
f ine leadership.  T h e  Cantre l l s  left for 
Palest ine and  F ur op e  on March  for 
a special  vacat ion trip presented them 
bv the  trustees at the i r  1902 annual  
meet ing .— J .  T .  C a s s i  i t ,  S ec r e ta r y  o f  t h e  
H oa r d .
D I S T R I C T  A C T I V I T I E S
North Arkansas Preachers' 
Convention
T h e  Nor th Arkansas preachers ’ c o n ­
vent ion.  F ebruary 2f> to 27.  was well 
a t t ended  and  proved a real blessing to 
the pastors and lav men who were pr iv i ­
leged to attend.
Dr.  Hardv C. Powers stirred our 
hearts  and thr i l led our  souls with his 
cha l l eng ing  messages.  A spirit  o f  unity 
and  co-operat ion was m a ti i f e s t e d 
throughout  the ent i re  convention.
T h e  convent ion responded with a 
g ; eat spirit  in giving a love of fer ing 
o f  S700 for o u r  good district  supe r in ­
tendent .  Rev.  Bovd Hancock,  who was 
not able  to be present because o f  i l l ­
ness.
Heart -s t i rr ing  devotional  messages 
were given by Rev.  R a lp h  Ahlemann,  
pastor at Klvthcvil le.  and bv Dr.  C. 
Frank Beckett ,  pastor of  First Church 
in Fort Smi th.
T h r e e  very interest ing papers were 
presented bv Rev.  G l en n  Bounds ,  pas ­
tor at Bentonvi l le  First:  R e v . Mike 
Courtnev .  pastor at I avettcv ille;  and 
Rev.  Bob  Gaut .  pastor o f  Fdgewood 
Ch ur ch  in Jonesboro.
T h e  convent ion proved a blessing 
to the pastor and people o f  First Church  
in Searcv.  Wo were all blessed and i n ­
spired.  and de termined to do more  for 
the Kingdom under  the  able  and  pr o ­
ficient  leadership of  o u r  district  l ea d ­
ers. Rev.  and Mis.  Bovd G. Hancock.
Clfikf . i  W.  Bi oo i i wo kin ,  R e p o r t e r .
T H E  L O C A L  C H U R C H E S
Brownwood,  T e x a s —First Churc h  r e ­
cently had a good revival with Rev.  
M i s .  F.nima I rick as the evangelist .  W i th  
her  many years of  experience,  Mrs.  
I rick is a capab le  evangelist  and  soul 
winner.  God  blessed and  gave a good 
n u m b e r  of  seekers and  a good class of 
members  jo ining the church by pr o ­
fession of  fai th.  Near ing  the  end of  the 
statistical  vear,  Brownwood First Church 
is showing a gain o f  a bo ut  15 per  cent  
in Sundav school a t t endance  over last 
year,  and has added to the church  by 
profession of  fai th a n u m b e r  ecpial to 
about  10 per cent of  last year ’s r e ­
ported church membersh ip .—K. Fmvix 
Prukixs .  P astor .
( anonsburg.  Pennsv lv an i a—Recent ly 
ou r  church had a good revival  with 
F  v a n g e l i s t  Russell  Bowman.  He  
preached each n ight  with the  ano in t ing  
o f  the Holy Spiri t ,  and  Go d  gave several 
seekers at the al tar .  T h e  ent i re  church 
appreciated Bro th er  B ow m a n’s ministry,  
and the church  board asked h im to 
re turn for a fu ture  meet ing.  W e  a p ­
preciate our  loyal people.  Since our  
coming  here  last May,  God  has  helped 
t!s to redecorate  the inside of  the sanc­
tuary and given us an increase in m e m ­
bership.  W e  give God praise for His 
b lessings . -Gioiu . i .  C. S i u r r y ,  Pas tor.
Columbus .  Ind iana—T h i s  lias been 
a wonder!ul  vear at  First Church.  Af ter  
comple t ing  the bu i ld ing  of  a mission­
ary church  in Africa,  we took on the 
support  of  six nat ive pastors on our  
Afri can field.  l a s t  year,  previous to 
taking the support  of  these pastors,  our  
church toppeci the  ent i re  district  by 
SiiOO in missionary giving;  this year we 
expect  to surpass that .  O u r  Sunday 
school  is ru n n i n g  twenty-one per  S u n ­
day over the  average for last year,  and 
al l  departments  are on the increase.
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T here is a wonderful spirit in the reg­
ular services, and recently we had an 
excellent revival. The church has given 
me a recall vote for the ninth y e a r -  
continuing my pastorate here until A u ­
gust of '64. W e give God praise for His 
help and blessing.—At tn r t  B. Schni i d i . r ,  
Pastor.
Alliance, O hio—O ur church began 
their special Youth Week emphasis 
with a banquet, at which 76 were pres­
ent, and Rev. Owen Glassburn was the 
speaker. On Tuesday night 40 teen­
agers, plus some adults, met at the 
ciiurch for visitation. On Wednesday 
evening the young people had a prayer 
service with 115 present, followed by a 
special film. “Teen-agers and T h e ir  
Testam ent.” On Thursday night evan­
gelistic services began with Rev. John  
Donley as special speaker. T h e  youth 
were in charge of the entire program, 
including teaching the Sunday school 
(lasses on Sunday. T h is  was one of the 
best youth revivals I have had in any 
church where I have pastored. Average 
attendance each night was 176, with 45 
voting people at the altar. W e are grate­
ful for a fine group of young people 
who love the Lord.—J .  O. McCaski i i .  
Pa si or.
Pastor S. Roy G. Hall reports: “We 
assumed the pastorate of our Bethel 
Church in T oronto. Ontario, in Novem­
ber of 1954; the church had been o r ­
ganized in May of that year with 7 
members. God has given us steady 
gains in the Sunday school and other 
departments. T h e re  were 100 in Sun­
day school on February 10. and church 
membership is now around the 50 mark. 
Last December. Bethel Church dedi­
cated an excellent new church school 
unit, valued at more than $35,000: also 
the sanctuary has been remodeled and 
improved. T h e  whole project was large­
ly executed bv the men of the church, 
and there is a debt of only 513,500. Tt 
has been a privilege to serve the people 
of Bethel Church, and there was excel­
lent attendance at our farewell service. 
I have accepted the appointment of our 
district superintendent to our First 
Church, in Canada’s capital city, O t ­
tawa. I f  you have friends in that area, 
we would be happy to receive their 
names and addresses.”
Buckhannon, W e s t  V irginia—God 
blessed and gave us a good revival with 
Rev. Lvnn Cassedav as the evangelist. 
Some thirty people bowed at the altar 
of prayer, finding definite victory for 
regeneration, and several were sancti­
fied. In spite of severe cold and deep 
snow, the services were well attended, 
with an average of more than fifty each 
night during the meeting. On the 
closing night six new members were 
added to the church. W e give God 
praise for this good revival.—H .  D o y i . e  
S m i t i i ,  Pastor.
Rossville, Georgia—Fairview Church 
recently enjoyed one of the best re ­
vivals of its history, with the Thom as 
Fowler Evangelistic Party as the special 
workers. In spite of very severe weath­
er we averaged an attendance of one 
hundred for each of the ten nights, and
counting as they came, seventy-two peo­
ple found victory in God at the altar 
of prayer. T h e  Fowlers carry a full 
singing and preaching program, and 
Brother Fowler’s Spirit-anointed preach­
ing was greatly used of the Lord to win 
souls, and to help and encourage our 
people. Pastor and people were so 
pleased with the ministry of these work­
ers that thcv have been slated to re ­
turn to us next year.—W. J .  C o m b s ,  Pas­
tor.
Darbvdalc. Pennsylvania—On Febru ­
ary 13 we closed the best revival in the 
history of our church. O ur evangelist, 
Rev. Rov Bcllomv, preached the Word
o 1 God with unction, with emphasis on 
practical holiness. God blessed, our 
people shouted, and we saw the con ­
tinuous outpouring of the Spirit. In 
some services, seekers came to the altar 
without anv preaching. More than 
fortv sought God for reconciliation, 
saving and sanctifying power.—J .  X .  
I . a k i n ,  Pastor.
\tlanta. Georgia—In January  the 
Riverside Church had a one-week re ­
vival with Evangelist C. B. Fugett. God
"SHOW ERS of BLESSING" 
Program  Schedule
A pril 14— “Im m o v able  S to n e— U n lim ­
ited P o w e r ” ( E a s t e r ) ,  by  W ilson  K. 
L a n p h c r
April 21— “ A N ew  S ta r t  w ith  a  New  
H e a rt ,” by  M e n d  ell T a y lo r  
A pril 28— “ Diseiple^hip: T h e  T r a n s ­
form ed L ife ,” by  L. G u y  N e es
was present in every service, and the 
attendance was the best of anv meeting 
in the history of the church in spite' of 
the worst weather of the century. 'The 
Lord gave a num ber of good victories 
at the altar, and a class was received 
into church membership. W e  appre­
ciated Brother Fugett and Tiis ministry, 
and have given him a unanimous call 
for a return d a t e — H e n r y  L. M i m s .  
J r . ,  Pastor.
Fargo. Oklahoma—Recently we closed 
a marvelous revival with Rev. II .  A. 
and Helen Cascv as the evangelist, 
singers, and musicians. T he Lord sure­
ly answered prayer with SI bowing at 
tlu* altar in the ten davs: many of 
these were saved for the first time; 
some were reclaimed and several were 
sanctified. T h e  music, singing, and 
preaching of the Cascvs was anointed 
of God. and old time conviction p re­
vailed in the services. T h e  attendance 
was excellent for a rural community of 
around three hundred. One of the 
high lights was on Thursday. “Youth 
Night.” with 171 present and 25 at the 
altar. T h e n  on Fridav night there 
were 111 present, with 12 at the altar. 
We give God praise for each victory. 
T h e  church has moved up spiritually, 
and the Lord is helping us to reach 
several new families in the1 communilv.
— P.vri. W. W i r e ,  Pastor.
Ham ilton. Ontario, Canada — I he 
Mountain View Church recently had an 
outstanding revival with Miss Wilma 
Jean Ingland as the evangelist. God 
blessed and helped the church, and 
gave* a good altar service in each serv­
ice, with sinners reclaimed and Chris­
tians sanc tified. Rev. and Mrs. Willard 
\iihart. pastors of our Ham ilton First 
Church, served as the song evangelists. 
T he Holy Spirit was manifestly present 
in the services.—D a v i d  O ’ H a r a ,  Re- 
f>o) ter.
Evangelist Joe Bishop writes that due 
to a pastor moving he has a cancella­
tion, and thus an open date, the last of 
March. He will be glad to go any­
where. W rite  him. 1515 S. Jensen.
I I Reno. Oklahoma.
Albuquercpte. New Mexico—Sunday 
night, February 17. marked the close of 
the fourth annual youth revival, held 
jointly bv all our Na/arene churches, 
plus our C. W arren Jones Indian 
T ra in in g  School, also our Indian mis­
sion here in Albucpierc] ue. After a 
“chuck wagon” feed on Tuesday night, 
the remainder of the week was given 
to evangelistic: services, with Rev. Bob 
I.inelley, district N.Y.P.S. president, as 
the* evangelist. Brother Lindley was 
use'll of the Lord in a very gracious way, 
with about seventy souls bowing at the 
altar seeking God for pardon, restora­
tion. and entire sanctification, and sev­
eral teen-agers reported a definite call 
from God to special work. Superin­
tendent Scrivner of our Indian school 
was chairman of our association for 
llie past vear, and all co-operated in 
making this a most worthy venture.— 
E. E. Kin/.i.i.k. R eporter.
Evangelist C. B. Fugett reports: “ Feb­
ruary 10 marked the close of four one- 
Sunday meetings: with W ayne Mills at 
Moultrie, and Hcnrv Mills at Atlanta. 
Georgia: with E. G. Smith at Sunimers- 
ville. and Hugh Hill at Charleston. 
South Carolina. No evangelist ever 
labored with a more co-operative group 
of pastors. W c had twenty-seven 
nights, and received thirty-one mem­
bers into the church, with no transfers. 
Wo give God praise.”
Galena. Il linois—Youth Week was an 
unusual time for our church, as we 
were favored with the presence and 
ministry of a general superintendent— 
Dr. Hugh C. Benner. T o  have him in 
our home and in our church, to share 
in our jovs and triumphs, and also in 
our battles, was a blessing we shall not 
forget. We greatly appreciated Dr. Ben­
ner’s ministry with us. The' Blackhawk 
/one* rallied, and we thank God for the 
seekers and the blessings received.— 
E rm n i S. M v ih iw s .  Pastor.
Sundav School Evangelist 1 rank Me 
Connell writes: ‘ Recently it was mv 
privilege t<> be with Rev. J. C. Andrews 
for tlu* third time. T h a t  week he cele­
brated his twelfth vear as pastor of the 
Dell Citv Church. Oklahoma Citv, Okla­
homa. T h is  pastor and people have 
made it a habit to double their church 
ev e n  four wars. D uring Brother An­
drews’ pastorate*, the- church has dou­
bled three* times!”
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Corpus Christi, T e x a s —T h e  A rlin g ton  
Heights Church recently  closed a  very 
helpful revival with R ev . T .  E . H o l ­
comb as the preacher an d  Fred B ro ck  
as singer. T h e  ch u rch  was en co u rag ed , 
and nine new m em b ers  were received. 
This church is in the closing  m o n th s  of 
its second year o f  o p e ra t io n .—I.. T i e 
G a in f s ,  Pastor,
Bn H A R V E Y  J .  S  B T A M  Y
Topic for April 14:
Christ Is Risen
S c r i p t i r i :  Mark 15 : 1 2 — 10 :8  ^P r i n t -  
nl: Mark 15:42-47; 16:1-7)
G o ld e n  T f x i :  I a m  t h e  r e s u r r e c t i o n , 
and the life :  h e  th a t  b e l i e v e t h  in  m e ,  
though he  w ere  d e a d ,  y e t  s h a l l  h e  / n r :  
and whosoever lix'eth a n d  b e l iex 'c th  in 
me shall never d i e  ( Jo h n  ll :25-2<>).
It seems somewhat s trange  to be 
writing an Easter lesson at C h ristm as  
time. But if it had not been fo r  Easter, 
there would be no C hristm as. C h r is t ’s 
birth would have been lost in the o b ­
scurities of history had it not been  for 
His resurrection, which m ad e not onlv 
the body of Christ but also H is whole 
life and ministry come alive. T h e  d r a ­
matic event of the b ir th  was never 
celebrated as a religious c o m m e m o r a ­
tion during His lifetim e. C hristm as  
was not observed in the C h u rch  until 
the fourth century.
It has been different with Easter. P i ­
ter made the Resurrection o n e  o f  the 
main points of his Pentecost serm on. 
Paul declared that the R e su rre c t io n  was 
unassailable evidence o f  C h r is t ’s deity 
(Romans 1:4). It was the R e su rrectio n  
which became the d e te rm in in g  fac tor  
in establishing the C hrist ian  S a b b a th .  
There is good reason to believe th a t  E a s ­
ter had been observed from  th e  very 
early days of the C hurch . By  th e  m id ­
dle of the second century  it  was the 
greatest event of the year.
Today. Christmas and E aster  a re  the 
two outstanding days in th e  C h u rch  
calendar. Both have gone fa r  beyond 
purelv Christian observances by th e  a d ­
dition of things which have n o  C h r is ­
tian significance whatsoever, th ings 
which make them ap p ea lin g  to non* 
Christian people.
In the earlv davs of the C h u rch .  E a s ­
ter was preceded bv periods o f  fasting, 
bv the rite of baptism, w h ile  E aster  
became a dav of re joicing, u sh e r in g  in 
the Pentecostal season. 'These were es­
sentially religious acts and were carried  
>n by the Church. 'Today we m ig h t 
well speak of the Am erican E a ster  C ult ,  
the observance of which is o n e ’s p a t r i ­
otic duty. As with Christm as, m u ch  of 
the celebration has been taken fro m  the 
Church and has become th e  p re ro g a ­
tive of secular forces. T h e  C h u rch  has 
come to share its festivals an d  c o m ­
memorative occasions with th e  secid ar  
world until the theological and spirit 
ual values have been b u ried  b e n e a th
a w elter o f  c u ltu ra l  and  social o b serv ­
ances h av in g  l i t t le  re la t ion  to th e  r e a l i ­
ties co m m em o ra ted .
T h ere  has been started  th e  ra lly ing  
crv, “ E e l ’s p u t  C h rist  back in to  C h r is t ­
m as.’' B u t  o f  E aster  we have d o n e  l i t t le  
m ore  than lam en t,  “ They have taken 
a wav my Tord . and I know n ot where 
they have laid h i m ” ( Jo h n  2 0 :1 3 ) .
W e may. today, look at th e  p o m p  
and p arad e  o f  E a s ter  and not find  our 
Tord, even as the disciples fo u n d  the 
to m b  em pty  o f  His bodv. “ H e is not 
here: for he is r is e n ’ (M a tth ew  28: 
(i) . B u t.  like M arv. may we be ab le  
to h e a r  H im  beh in d  us speaking  o u r  
nam es. Tel o u r  ra lly in g  cry becom e, 
‘ l e t ' s  keep Easter for  the R e su rre c ­
tion ! ’”
Lesson materia l is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessens for 
Christ ian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
Deaths
W. G LEN D EN  H ESS  died December 12, 1962, 
in a hospital in Colorado Springs, Colorado. He 
left a testimony of victory in Jesus Christ as Lord 
of his I if-?. h is  influence w i l l  long be fe lt  by 
those with whom he worked in the church and at 
his place of employment. He was born October 21, 
1910. in Pueblo. In his early teens he accepted 
Christ and later joined F irs t  Church of the Naza­
rene in Colorado Springs. On December 28, 1935, 
b.‘ was united in marriage to Mina G. Pounds. 
About eighteen months prior to his death the fam ­
ily transferred their membership to the newly 
organized Southgate Church of the Nazarene in 
Colorado Springs. He is survived by his wife, 
Mina G.; two daughters, Mrs. Marlene Reil and 
Judy. Funeral service was conducted by Rev. 
David D. Bailey, his pastor.
JOHN A L F R E D  BROOKS was bo n May 23, 1892.. 
in Wilson, Idaho, and died December 20, 1962, in 
S hi  Diego, California. He had served in World 
War 1; was in France eleven months. On December 
4, 1927, he was married to Miss Dora Ellen South- 
wick. To this marriage were added Mrs. Dorothy 
Gall ivan, John A. Brooks., Jr., Mrs. Cora Soiva, 
and Arthur D. Biooks. He is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Florence Meal and Mrs. Pearl Smith; 
and a brother, V ic to r M. Brooks. He was a 
fa ithfu l member of the Pac if ic  Beach Church of 
the Nazarene. Although he was unable to atiend 
regularly because of i l l  health, his li fe and in ­
fluence added much to the sp ir itua l and materia l 
welfare of the congregation. Buria l was in the 
Ft. Rosecrans Cemetery at San Diego, w ith  his 
pastor, R'-'V. H. Ralph Davis, off ic iat ing.
IRA  LEW IS  was born October 6, 189Q, in 
Henderson County, Texas, and died at his home 
in Hillsboro, Texas, on December 28, 1962. On 
June 4, 1929, he was united in marriage to 
W i l l ie  B. Ford, and that same year united with 
F irst Church of the Nazarene in Waco. A year 
la ter they moved to Hillsboro, and here for th ir ty -  
three years Mr. Lewis was a very loyal member 
of the Church of the Nazarene. He served fa i th ­
fu l ly  in many tasks, including Sunday school 
superintendent and chairman of the board of 
trustees. He is survived by his wife; a son, 
James Ray, cf Dallas; three sisters, Emma Lewis, 
Mrs. Maudie Wilson, and Mrs. Nannie Eimore; 
and a brother, J. W. Brother Lewis ' fa ith was 
strong and fearless to the end, and his passing 
was peaceful. Funeral service was conducted in 
the Hil lsboro church, with Rev. W. F. Regers and 
Rev. C. B. Dickeivnan off ic iat ing. Buria l was in 
the Ridg" Park Cemetery in Hillsboro.
MRS. BESS IE  DUDLEY, wife of Neweii Dudley, 
foi years a resident of Columbus, Ohio, died Feb­
ruary 2-1, 1963, in Houston, Texas. She was a 
good, fa ith fu l Nazarene Christian. She was laid 
to rest iri her home city of Columbus, Ohio.
NELSON H ER M AN  BUBY , beloved member cf 
F i rs t  Church of the Nazarene, San Diego, C a l i ­
fornia, died October 2, 1962. He is survived by 
his widow, Edith, three daughters, and one son. 
Nelson grew up in F irs t  Church, attending the 
church day school as a young boy, and Sunday 
school and worship services on Sunday. In recent 
years he had been active on the new building 
committee boys' work, and was most part icu larly  
interested in working with servicemen. He prayed 
v.ith them and carried on correspondence with
many of them. He was active In the music min­
is try of the church. Funeral service was con­
ducted by Rev. Joseph F. Morgan, pastor, with 
interment in Greenwood Memoria l Park.
W IL L IA M  F. B L A N K E N S H IP  was born August 6,
1888, and died February 14, 1963, after a short 
illness. He joined F i r s t  Church of the Nazarene, 
Oklahoma City, in 1923; moved to Muskogee in 
1936, and was a member of Memoria l Church of 
the Nazarene, where he was a trustee at the time 
of his death. He is survived by his wife, Ida E.; 
a son, J. W.; three daughters, Opal Ahnert, Ruth 
Wallace, and Frances Goettee; and a sister, Mae 
McDonald. Funeral service was held in the Musko­
gee Memoria l Church with Rev. Vane Anderson in 
charge, assisted by the Reverend Mr. Belcher.
MRS. DOROTHY H. FARR, age forty-seven, died 
March 2, 1963, in Kansas City, Kansas. She 
was born in Kansas City, Kansas. For twelve 
years she was an L .P . nurse at the Providence 
Hospital, and was a member of the V ictory Hills 
Church cf the Nazarene. She is survived by two 
daughters: Mrs. Louise Rowe of La Grange, I l l i ­
nois; and Mrs. Martha Jeanne Ccldiron, of Kansas 
City, Kansas; also by two brothers and five sisters. 
Interment was in Memoria l Park Cemetery, with 
her pastor, Rev. W. D. Ferguson, off ic iat ing.
Announcements
RECOM M ENDATIONS
I wish to recommend to our pastors Rev. Edward 
and A lma Ferguson, who have pastored our F irst 
Church in Canton, Ill inois, for the past four years, 
and are re-entering the evangelistic f ie ld on 
August 1. They are a very fine, sp ir itua l team. 
He is a very good preacher and she is a fine 
singer. They w i l l  be a blessing to any church. 
Address them now, 125 E. Walnut Street, Canton, 
I l l ino is .— Lyle E. Eckley, Superintendent of North ­
western I l l inois Distric t.
I wish to take this opportunity to present and 
recommend to our pastors and churches Rev. James 
F an is ,  who w i l l  be giving his fu l l t ime to the 
f ie ld of evangelism after June 1. He has the 
respect of his fe l low pastors and carries a sincere 
burden for the souls of men. His efforts in per­
sonal v is itat ion during the revivals are rewarding 
and helpful to the local church. W r i te  him, 
2904 Hil ls ide Drive, Springfie ld, Ohio.— Carl B. 
Clendenen, Superintendent of Northwestern Ohio 
D istric t.
BORN
- - t o  Mr. and Mrs. B i l l ie  M. Sorrel of Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin, a son, B i l l ie  Joseph, on March 5.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Forrest Persha11 of Wapato, 
Washington, a daughter, Cynthia Lucille, on Feb­
ruary 26.
- —to Rev. Ladeil and Bett ie (Purvis) Patterson 
of Coleman, Texas, a son, Sidney Allen, on Feb­
ruary 14.
- - t o  Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. King, Jr., of 
Bethany, Oklahoma, a son, Darrin Ray, on Jan ­
uary 21.
— -to Rev. Paul and Erlene (Lidzy) K Id we 11 
of R itzv i l le , Washington, a son, Shelburne Mark, 
on January 19.
— to Lee and Mari lyn  (Krick) M i I Ispaugh of 
Spencer, Indiana, a daughter, Susan Darlene, on 
January 17.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Ritchie of Morr is ­
town, Indiana, a son, Mar l in  Wayne, on December 
30, 1962.
ADOPTED
— by Rev. and Mrs. Carl Haddix of Rand, West 
V irg in ia , a g ir l , on March 1; she has been named 
Denise Elizabeth.
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS REQUESTED
- - b y  a Christian reader in Florida for a young 
man, reared a Nazarene, planning to marry outside 
" the  fa i th , "  that God may undertake in the entire 
situation;
— by a Christian reader in Oklahoma for one in 
desperate need because of an ungovernable temper—  
they are afraid he w il l harm his fam ily— that. 
God may get to his heart with real conviction 
for sin;
— by a Nazarene preacher now in state T.B. 
hospital in Memphis— has T.B. in both lungs—  
that God may und°rtake for him and his family .
Directories
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o f the
Religions World
N.A.E. Convention to  Close  
with “M issionary  S p e cta cu la r”
B u f f a l o , N.Y. (EP) —Closing feature 
of the annual convention of the Na­
tional Association of Evangelicals, to he 
held here April 23-25, will be a mis­
sionary spectacular: “ Missions in the 
Sixties.”
Included in the missionary presenta­
tion will be brief reports of outstanding 
missionary activity; a message by Rev. 
Gilbert W. Kirby, general secretary of 
the World Evangelical Fellowship; and 
a summary of the world scene by Dr. 
Clyde W. Taylor, executive secretary of 
the Evangelical Foreign Missions Asso­
ciation.
Among the special sessions on mis­
sions at the convention will be a forum 
on " T h e  Effect of the Vatican Council 
on Evangelical Missions.” One of the 
participants will be Dr. Stuart P. Garvcr, 
executive director of Christ’s Mission in 
New York, who was an observer at the 
Vatican Council.
B aptist  U nion  of Italy  
Now A uton o m ou s
R o m e , It a i .v (F.P) —Italian Baptist 
ministers have voted to make the Bap ­
tist Union of Italy a completely auton­
omous body, no longer dependent on 
the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.
Because of this new arrangement. 
Rev. Manfredi Ronchi, president of the 
Baptist Union, said the union will have 
to ‘ show her maturity, assuming with 
faith and a sense of responsibility the 
task of coordinating all efforts of Italian 
Baptists in order to witness more effec­
tively in our countrv.”
T h e  ministers have agreed to release 
the Foreign Mission Board, which has 
worked in Italy since 1870. from any 
further legal responsibility for the sup­
port of Baptist activities in the country.
Soviet M onthly  A dm its  
Religion G aining
Moscow ( E P ) —An article in Science 
an d  R elig ion , an atheistic monthly here, 
complained that the spread of atheism 
throughout Russia is having difficulties.
Generally, atheism is making “some 
progress" the article said, but religious 
groups are gaining. “ In fact, in whole 
republics, where in comparison with 
the situation before the revolution, the 
number of various religious sects has 
actually increased.”
Offering an “explanation.” the article 
claimed that under the czar of Russia 
before the Communist revolution “ 11011- 
Orthodox sects were persecuted, while 
the Soviet constitution gives freedom to 
all .”
W ritten by A. Vyeschnikov, the a r ­
ticle noted that the Communist Party
C on d u cted  by  W. T. P U R K IS E R ,  E d ito r
W hile living in H aw aii,  a  J a p a n e s e  frien d  to  w hom  I w as witnessing said 
“I would like to becom e a C h ris tian ,  but I have  se a rch e d  the Scriptures and 
now here  ca n  I find the yellow  r a c e  m en tio n ed . A fte r  the  Flood, the Jew, 
the black m an , and the  white m a n  h ad  th e ir  orig in  in the three  sons of Noah; 
but now h ere  is o u r  race  m en tio n ed  in co n n ectio n  w ith the  Bible. It looks 
to m e like we a re  world o rp h an s .” I tried  to exp la in  that  the word "all' 
included them  too, but it did not seem  to satisfy.
I believe the Holy Spirit led you to But tlu- m ajor emphasis of the Bible 
the best answer, even if it did not 
seem to satisfy vour friend. Really 
there is very little in the B ib le  about 
what we would call “ race” in the ethnic 
sense. I he Fable of the Nations” is
given in Genesis 10 and repeated with 
verv minor variations in 1 Chronicles 1. 
However we are not at all sure exactly 
to what branches of the human family 
some of these names apply.
File great emphasis throughout the* 
Bible is upon the unity of the* human 
Npecies. Whenever division is made, in 
the Old Testament it is usually be tween 
the Hebrews and the gentiles (Hcb.. 
goyyim , also means “the’ nations”) and 
in the New Testam ent between ]ew 
and Greek.
is found in such verses as: "In th\ 
seed shall all the nations of the earth 
be blesseel” (Genesis 2 2 :1 8 ) :  “Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gos- 
pel to everv creature” (Mark 16:15i: 
“Genl . . . now commamle th all men 
every where* to repent” (Acts 17:30: 
“God hath concluded them all [without 
exception] in unbelief, that he might 
have mercy upon all [without distinc 
tion]" (Rom ans 11 :32);  “ For he is oui 
peace*, who hath made both one. am 
hath broken down the middle wall o; 
partition between us" (Ephesians 2:14 
“ W ho will have all men to be saved 
and to come* unto the knowledge o 
the tru th ” (1 T im othv  2:1) .
W h y  do we accept baptism  in the fo rm s of sp rinkling, pou rin g , and im­
m ersion, instead of just  the la t te r  as so m e ch u rc h e s  d o?
wedding in Cana of Galilee were vessels 
used for purification or baptism. These 
waterpots did not, by any stretch of the 
imagination, contain enough water to 
immerse an individual. Acts 0:18 re­
counts that Paul was visited bv Ananias 
in the house of Judas in the street called 
Straight. “And immediately there fell 
from bis eves as it had been scales: and 
he received sight forthwith, and arose, 
and was bapli/ed.” It sounds as if the 
baptism took place immediately. It is 
possible there was a baptistry in the 
house of Judas, but hardly probable.
In view of all this, I am convinced 
the Church of the Nazarene is abso­
lutely right in allowing the candidate 
to satisfy his own conscience as to the 
mode of baptism.
Because many of our people co n ­
scientiously believe the Bible gives sup­
port for other modes of baptism than 
immersion. For example. Fzckiel 36:25,
‘‘T hen  will 1 sprinkle clean water upon 
you. and ve shall be clean: from all 
your filthiness, and from all your idols, 
will I cleanse you"; and Hebrew 10:22. 
“ Let us draw near with a true heart in 
full assurance of faith, having our 
hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, 
and our bodies washed with pure water.” 
Acts 1:5 and 2:17 define the baptism 
with the Spirit as the pouring out of the 
Spirit.  T h e re  are instances of the use of 
water baptism in the New Testam ent in 
which immersion was impossible or 
highly improbable. For instance*, a 
comparison of John 2:6 and John 3:25-26 
indicates that the waterpots used at the
In receiving  m em b ers  by letter  of t ra n sfe r ,  is it n ecessary  for them  to retake 
the vow s of the c h u rc h ?  If so, w hy the le tter  of t ra n s fe r?
As far as I can find out. it is not 
"m  eessai v for transferring members to 
"re tak e” the vows of the- church when 
received into the fellowship of Un­
church to which thev are transferring. 
However, I can t think of any good 
reason win thev shouldn't.
It is often the case that, when a 
group of members is being received,
some will be joining for the first time 
"on profession of fa ith .” others will be 
coming bv letter from other denomina­
tions. and others by transfer from other 
Na/arene churches. Generally the pas­
tor makes a distinction only when he 
introduces the new members to the lo­
cal congregation, mentioning the meth­
od of their joining.
« • e « •
has allocated special funds for the in- and tlu* training of atheistic worker' 
tensiikalion of atheistic propaganda ihrou“ he>ut the* U.S.S.R,
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E a s t e r  b r i n g s  r i c l o r / /  o r e r  d e a t h  
wi th  al l  its d a r k  and  s h a d o w y  m y s ­
t er i es .  e n a b l i n g  us to s ee  b e y o n d  t he  
b e l ov e d v o i c e  l a l l e n  s t r a n g e l y  s i l ent ,  
t he  lo lded ha n ds ,  t he  s h r o u d ,  t he  
bier, and the g r a ve .  V i c t o r y  o v e r  s o r r o w i n g  as 
others who ha ve  no hope !  V i c t o r y  t hat  l i l ts  t he  
eyes and the h e a r t  u p w a r d  to a c i t y  that  h a t h  
foundations, w h e r e i n  cKvel leth r i g h t e o u s n e s s ,  and  
whose R u le r  and B u i l d e r  is Clod!
Easter b r i n g s  r i c t o n j  o r c r  s i n!  T h e  s t ing  ol 
death is sin— and w e  a r e  all  u n w o r t h y .  B u t  O n e  
loved us enough to g i ve  H i s  u t m o s t  to r e d e e m  
us unto God. H e  f ac ed  t h e  w o rs t  t hat  t he  e n e m y  
could ofter— laced it and c o n q u e r e d  g l or i ous ly .  
By His stripes we a r e  h e a l e d ,  a n d  t h r o u g h  H is  
atoning blood no m a n  n e e d  b e  d e l e a t e d  b y  sin.  
Christ made a w a y tor  e v e r y  m a n .  w o m a n ,  and 
child. Thank Clod tor  v i c t o r y  o v e r  s in h e r e  and  
now!
Easter br i ng s  r i e t n r u  l o r  l i j e !  A n d  thi s  is not 
the least ol its glory,  l or  it t a k e s  s t r o n g  m e n  and  
women to lace l i le in t h e s e  d a y s :  t h e  u n k n o w n  
future— the h e a v y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s — t he  t r a g e d y  
waiting just a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r — t h e  s h a t t e r i n g  
sorrow that must  b e  t a c ed  i n e v i t a b l y .  T h e n  
there are the s mal l  c a r e s ,  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s ,  and  
the nagging p r o b l e m s  that  iill  o u r  o\ erycl ays .  
Sometimes these s m al l  t h i n g s  a r e  h a r d e r  to b e a r  
than the great s ho ck s .  T h e y  c a n  b e  l ike  termite ' s ,  
unseen, but r e l e n t le s s l y  e a t i n g  a w a y  at t he  f o u n ­
dations el our la il h.  B u t  t he  C h r i s t  of E a s i e r  
gives victory, so that  w e  n e e d  not lall .
"As thy ( l a y s ,  s o  s hal l  t h y  s t r e n g t h  b e . "  i s  t he  
unfailing promise,  and  t h e r e  is a n o t h e r  t ha t  a s ­
sures us: "1 am the w ay .
Thank Clod. C h r i s t ' s  w a y  l eads  us not o n l y  
out ot the empty t omb ,  but  t r i u m p h a n t l y  t h r o u g h  
ihe perplexities of l i f e !— K a t h r y n  B l a c k b u r n  
Peck, K a ns a s  i ' i n j .  1M i s s o u r i .
"O death, w h ere  is thy s t in g ?"  (I Corin­
thians 15:55)
As I traveled  the five hundred miles 
to attend the funeral of a  beautiful 
young mother, I visualized the scen e :  b e r e a v e ­
ment, distress, and tears. I rem e m b ere d  her jo in­
ing the church, the fe llow ship with her and  her 
husband, and her splendid voice. I had  known
her as  energy , vitality, and  joy  in living; now", 
stillness of death. Sin had  ca u se d  it! Inno cence  
had  met h e a d  on with d runkenness!
" O  death, w here  is thy sting?"
I s a w  it in the sw ollen e y e s  of loved ones, the 
bursting heart of a  com panion, and the inquiries 
of a  longing four-year-old.
"O  death, w here  is thy st ing?"
I s a w  it a s  it spread  to New M exico, California, 
K a n sa s ,  O k la h o m a , and  T exas .  I realized it in 
the e y e s  and  vo ice  of an  anx ious mother and 
father in their inquiry con cern in g  her soul. The 
sting w a s  there, but the an sw e r  w a s  b a lm !
" O  death , w here  is thy st ing?"
I s a w  it in the con c ern  of the h u sb a n d 's  parents 
over their h e lp le ssn e ss  in their son 's  great loss. 
The sting w a s  re v e a le d  in the grappling with 
reality  in fac ing  the problem s of the future.
" O  death , w here  is thy st ing?"
I noted it on the fa c e s  of the teen -agers  of her 
church in the loss of their leader. I visualized it 
in the chu rch 's  loss of a  great talent in music.
"O  death, w here  is thy sting?"
I s a w  its poisonous effects that re a c h e d  out in 
time, sep aration  in this life with new  ad justm ents 
and  new  problem s. I s a w  d ream s shattered, 
hop es destroyed, and p lans dropped.
" O  death, w here  is thy st ing?"
It is all around us. Its victims are  e v e ry d a y  
news. V ery  few of us h a v e  e s c a p e d  its venom. 
It is painful! It is real! It is sure!
T h an k  God for the rem edy! T h a n k  God for the 
hope and  prom ise of a  com plete  r id d an ce  of the 
c a u s e  an d  effect-  and  the destruction of its p a in —  
of d eath  itself! "But thanks b e  to God, which 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ" (I Corinthians 15:57).— W infred Ritter, P a s ­
tor, Farm ington, New M exico.
Z jBjk . . .  of the name “Christian"? Are  
my attitudes and actions “Christ- 
'o -'i  ■< like"?
■y, Am I willing to turn aside from
my busy schedule to give a child 
love, comfort, and my undivided 
,« attention? Christ was (Luke 18:
1 5 - 1 G ) .
Do I lament over the lost and indifferent? 
Christ did (Matthew 2.'i::i7).
Am I willing to go aside and pray? Christ  
was (Matthew 14:23).
Do I help those who are in need? Christ did 
(John 9:1-7).
Do I stand silent when falsely accused? 
Christ did (Matthew 27:12-14).
Am 1 willing to bear my cross and put my life 
completely into God's hands? Christ was, and 
did (Luke 22:42: John 19:17).
May I ever wear the name of “Christian” as 
a badge of honor, never to be ashamed as long 
as I am worthy of the title .— Blanche  A. Randall,  
El Monte, California.
HE IS RISEN! 
Let Us Tell It!
%
Had we been in (he g a rd e n  t h e r e  two  th o u sa n d  y e a r s  ago.
T h a t  E a s t e r  m o r n ,  we  might  t u n e  seen t w o  g r ie v in g  w o m e n  go 
Al on g  the  g a r d e n  path  that  led the  w a y  to J o s e p h ' s  to mb .
W h e r e  J e s u s  lay,  and  sh a r e d  with  t h e m  t he ir  s o r r o w  and  th ei r  g loom.  
W e  migh t  h a v e  smelled the f ra g ra n c e ,  in the  ea r l y  m o r n i n g  ai r.
Of spices mingled with the scen t  of f lowers bloo ming  the re .
W e  might  h a v e  seen the  hand of God rose- tint  the  e a s t e r n  sky  
A n d  w o n d e re d  w h y  l ie  had a l lowed His only  Son  to die.
W e  m i g h t  h a v e  sh are d  their  a n x i o u s  quest ,  'Oh.  w h o  will roll a w a y  
F o r  us that  g r e a t  and h e a v y  s t o n e ?  and at  the  b re ak  of day
H a v e  sudde nly  beheld with  t h e m — the open t o m b — the light—
A n d  seen the shining c o u n t e n a n c e  of an  angel  c l oth ed  in whit e !
A n d  he a rd  him as he said to th em ,  " O h .  do not he afra i d !
Y o u r  blessed L o r d  has risen again .  C om e,  see w h e r e  He wa s  laid.
He is not h ere ,  for He is r isen!  lit* is r isen f ro m the  dead!
Go on y o u r  w ay  and tell the o th e r s — He  is r isen as He sa i d !”
All hough w e w ere  not t he re  that  d ay  to s h a r e  t he ir  joy  a n d  h e a r  
The su re  c o m m a n d  to " g o  and tell "  it quickly  w it h o u t  fear.
Tho se  word s  acr oss  the  ce n t u ri es  a r e  c l ear ly  r inging still.
" G o  tell t h a t  He is r i sen .” so o t h e r  h ea r t s  m a y  thrill  
W ith  the R e s u r r e c t i o n  s t o r y — how  H e  co n q u e r e d  d e a t h — the g r a v e :
How He  lives today with p o w e r  e v e r y  c o n tr i te  h e a r t  to sav e ;
How He heals  the  b r o k e n h e a r t e d ,  how Ile lifts the  load of c a r e ;
How upon life's ch an g in g  p a t h w a y  you will a l w a y s  find H im  th er e :  
H o w  H e ’s c o m in g  back in r a p t u r e  with  the saints w ho  ve  go n e  b efore :
H ow we'll  live with Him fo re ve r  on bright h e a v e n ' s  golden sh o re !
He is risen!  L e t  us tell it! He is risen as He said!
He  is risen!  Hal le lujah!  He  is risen f rom the  dea d!
